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Set-Up For LqcalRelief Planned Tonight
, , „ „ August F. Gremer, who
, lH.ly proclaims at practically
,.o imviwhip meeting that hu

I' ,.S| i» wiih the harrasaed tax-
' , indicated thto week that he
, s ,',„(. practice what he preaoh-

^,.(iivsdity, the Mayor okayed
\,. trw:m- ot a secret order lor
j ,„>,! rrimary ballot*, when a
,n,|,,iiuvc bid would have saved
„ u x i w r s money.

ii mitjlit also be pointed out
,,,/t i;l:,i year the same work

' pi.ucd on bid and the
,,,'.,,.,ini) received the bene-
,,.",,1 ;, low figure. This year,
.,lV.rviM-, the price has un-
,,,,i,iiic(iiy been raised and lor
'.,,,,(• reason the Mayor is

,,., ..,1,1c- tu the increase. Ex-
i,",lll,,ui)iis are in order, Mr.
U.ivor. « • • •
i nr local relief situation U caus-

miitiuerable worry here. Now
„,( me I-ctislature h u definitely
il,» id the burden on the munlcl-
Lu,i,H, «t least until uter the

election, the Town Fath-
i r s ire it a loss as to how to

.uull,. th,. problem. Tonifht a
lp,,i.il conference Is planned by
V committee In an endeavor to
fri nil on 'he right footmg.

With the advent of the new
i,i;.i set-up, several present
„„ mui-rs oi tlie emergency re-
in i :,iiiti ure .scheduled to be
,, i out. Commencing today,
,n, G. o, I', majority will In-
augurate its own system with
,1,,/rns of administrative
piuuw to be handed out. Loud
, ignoring has already been
uiMid by faithful party worR-
, is who think themselves en-
talcd to consideration. Pres-
e t encumbents also have at-
uinpiecl to continue on the
payrolls. All m all, the Mayor
ami committee will have their

ds lull, but, such is the life
pouti

1 No one hha oeen aothorUed to
ilicit funds [or the itadlnttt drive,
omoter E. C. Jordan announced

week. The ConunlMiMfi plan
i finance its drive will b« confln-
j io tne promotion of v»rioo» con
sis—tue publication of » hiitorl-
, Annual and a monitor carnival

Dd circus during'tile Wed Oi
to July lib.

Dunk employees throughout
.New Jersey would be pro-
vided withhold age pensions
midui1 ,-i plan developed by
tin: Nuw Jersey Bankers' As-
bowiion which was sent to
U n1 banks for consideration
u-cently. The plan will pro-
udc every employee with a
pension at the age of 65 for
niL'ii and BO tor women equal
tu 50% of the average salary
over the years of employment.
Tlie program calls tor joint
contributions to the pension
fund by employees and em-
ployer banks which is charac-
teristic of all sound, modern,
pension plans.

• * • •
While it is obviously » duty of
: state to care for 1U cltlsent in

etiul need, who have been de-
rived of useful employment

unfortunate economic con
itluiu for which they are not re-

t, It Is by no means a state
i to provide lor those who

not take employment when It
itself and those who a»-

nc tlie attitude that the world
-i them a living.

li is true that thousands of
l.jimhes in this state are in

I need and are deserving
ui assistance until such time
in. normal employment oppor-
tunities are restored. There is
absolutely no reason, however,
Vrliy the state, or any of its
Municipalities, ahould.be ex-
[juioti u» permanently support
that class now on relief rolls
who, not only refuse to work
I'xcuut at high wages, but who
attempt to dictate the type Of
aid they ure to receive and ev-
en tin: manner in which relief
i:. to be financed.

With New Jersey Republicans
_ In the Legislature with

emergency relief problem and
ring to bitter factional dls-

over (he nutter of lta dele-
»tw to theoomtttg national con-

iitii.n, the Democrat* have been
Jtfully laying plan* to upset the

0. V. apple curt In the Pre#i-
litial election hi November.

• * * *
If the Republicans hope to

put New Jersey on their side
of the ledger ..next fall, it
would be well*or * them to
sturt dealing out some cards
tu match Hague's, forget their
factional bitterness, and get
down to work. Thus far, the

i Democrats have shown their
intention of conducting an in-
tensive and well planned cam-
paign, while the Republicans

i have shown no incUnatipn to
1 combat anyone fc»it ' them-
5 selves.

• • • *
Jl ro«4i from ttaw Jeney olttef
town, will lead to H* Navi)
Station »t Ukchunh '

' nUtt. May », when the n»w
PPeltn, "HlnAmblU'ff" l» ¥***
1 to oomple^ the fjnt of twen
... 1 ienwattft/Uoa CTSM
of the Attantle between Qw

i)- «*d the U. 8. It will remain
at LakrtHfrst ior the

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD WITHIN
NEXT FEW DAYS TO PUSH PROJECT
FOR ELIMINATIONJF CROSSINGS

McELROY-GREINER TO ATTEND MEET

e C e n t r a l Railroad of New
^ f ^ f t h e Pubt ic Uti l l t ies Commission,Townshtp Attorney Leon E. McElroy arranired

c u r n S ? f ° r HM^day afternOOn at three o'clocTto Ss-cuss plans to push the immediate elimination of the irradp
CnH?g 8 T lh 0 8 e e x p e c t e d t 0 a t t e n d a r e Charles Edilson, Mayor Brophy, of Elizabeth; Edward Nugent, City at-

~ "~ torney of Elizabeth; Col. Venmule

BOARD DOES NOT s s

ANTICIPATE BIG
H. S, INCREASE
ANNEX OF 5 ROOMS CAN BE

CONVERTED INTO
CLASSROOMS

Parishioners Welcome Pastor
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Woodbridge Township

WOODBRIDGE. —There
is no danger of over-ciowd-
ed classrooms in the High
School for the coming year,
according to Roy E. Ander-
son, district clerk of the
Board of Education.

Anderson's statement came aft-
er the Taxpayers' association an-
nounced that its "education com-
mittee was instructed to confer
with the Board ot Education on
the matter of the anticipated over-
crowded condition of the High
school that is expected next fall
Qwina to the hry intcung class."
* "From all statistiJa/^sikf An-
derson, " at tlie present time there
is no danger of over-crowding the
classrooms for the coming term.
There ore five rooms in tlie annex
in the high school that are being
used as a band room, gymnasium
and storeroom that can easily i>e
converted into classrooms. In two
sessions, morning and afternoon
those five rooms can take care of
250 to 300 pupils."

Anderson also pointed out that
at the present time Woodbridge is
talcing care of 80 paid students
from Clark Township.

"I understand," Anderson as-
serted, "that Clark Township is
building a new high school at
Springfield and as a result there
will be approximately 100 less
students to provide educational fa-
cilities fox next year.

ud Town-
ship Attorney McElroy.

In the meantime, it has been
discovered that the proposed Ise-
lin and Colonia underpass is on
the secondary list and not on the
list of non-federal projects ap-
proved by the Federal administra-
tion of Public Works but for which
allocations have not been made as
oi March 2, 1936." I

According to Harold Ickes, di-
rector of the Federal Administra-
tion of Public Works, Iselin and
Colonia are on list No. 2, which in
his report are listed as "non-fed-
eral projects not finally acted up-
on by the Federal Administration
of Public Works as of March 2.

As the agitation for the elimina-
tion of grade crossings at Iselin
and Colonia was started some time
ago, it was taken for granted that
they were included with the Wood
bridge proper projects on list No.l.
Some time ago, the Public Utilities
Commissioners ordered the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to eliminate the
crossings in the second ward. The
matter was taken to the Supreme
Court which upheld the board's
order. The railroad then took its
appeal to the Court of Errors and
Appeals, where t^" matter ,. ;*ill
rests.

In Ickes report, which covers
over 200 pages, thf} grant for the
Iselin crossing is set at $91,305
with the estimated cost of the en-
tire project being $203,000. At Co-
lonia, the grant is $90,000 with the
estimated cost being $200,000.

The Woodbridge crossing elim-
inations which are on the "No. 1"
list are estimated to cost approxi-
mately $1,200,000.

Yesterday McElroy admitted
that things were pretty much "up
in the air" but he hoped that the
conference next week would bring
matters to a head.

Committee Will Attempt to Find
Solution to Present Crises At

Emergency Caucus at Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE.—Members of
St. James' parish formally wel-
comed their new pastor, Rev. Law-
rence J. Travers, at a reception
held in his honor Monday night at
St. James 'auditorium. The hall
was crowded to capacity as a flor-

tribute was presented to the
iriest. Speakers of the evening

STATE TO SEND
NURSE HERE TO
AOGMENJJTAFF

Rev. Lawrence J, Travers
were: Rt. Rev. Mcmsignor Edward
Griffon o£ South Ambo.v, Andrew
D. Desmond, Hugh Quigley and
Rev. Charles A. Dusten, the assist-

CHURCH GUILD TO
HONOR MOTHERS AT

BANQUET MAY 11th
WOODBRIDGE. — Plans for a

Mother's Day banquet to be held
day schoolrooms of the Methodist
church, were made by the Fort-
nightly Guild at a meeting held
recently. Reservations must be
made by next Wednesday with
Miss Emily David OK Miss Eliza-
beth Spencer, the reservation com-
mittee.

Other committees ajpuointed
were: Program, Miss Mildred Mor-
tenson, chairman; Mrs. J. R. Me-
Coach, and Mrs. Carl Mellberg; de
corations, Mrs, E. C. Jurey, Mrs.
Russell Lorch, Mrs. Byron Dun-
ham, Mrs. Justin Marsh, and Mrs.
John Essink. The opening de.vo-
tionals last night were conducted
by Mrs. Charles Ackers of Morris
Plains and the social hour was in
charge of Mrs. J- J. Livingood.

ORGANIZATIONS WILL
BE HONORED DURING
STADIUM SHOW WEEK
WOODBRIDGE.-Each day of

the "Stadium .Shows" will-be dedi-
cated to the various affiliates of
the Stadium drive, Edward Jord-
an, tlie promoter .declared today.
The opening day, Saturday, June
27, will be known as Queen's Day;
Sunday, Visitors'' Day; Monday,
Fraternal Day; Tuesday, Fireman's
and Policeman's Day; Wednesday,
Student's Day; Thursday, Ladies'
Clubs Day; Friday, Denomination-
al Day; Saturday, July) 4, Patriotic
Day, dedicated to the' American
Legipn and all other Veteran and
Patriotic organizations.

During the "Stadium Shows"
$600 in merchandise and cash
awards on the Time Guessing con-
test will be made. The drive wil
close with an astounding fire
works display, drills and demon-
strations by the firemen.

As there will undoubtedly be a
large number of visitors in the
Township during the eight days o
thb showB, the commission ask3
thnt all those who have rooms to
let register at the headquarters on
7fl Main street, Woodbridge.

The Degree Went Forth But
Mayor's Order Is Forgotten

WOODBRIDGE. — Crossword
and jigg-saw puzzle lans atten-
tion! Here is a new br.aln teaser
for you. All you have to do is fig-
ure out who Is or should be the
acting recorder—when our very
able Judge Arthur Brown finds it
necessary to go out of town. And
then our esteemed mayor will not
have to ask all and sundry,
"How'm I doln1?"

There Is an old order down at fthough nog-committal on the sub
police headquarters informing the
officers that in the absence of the
recorder, John Kish, of Fords, a
Justice of the Peace, is to be called
in to sit as Judge. Although the
order is not signed, it is under-
stood that It came from HU Honor.
Mayor August F. Gretner.

All went along peacefully until
thin paper pointed out that al-
though Kish was fine* upstanding
young man he did not have the le-
iafrkht to sit us acting recorder.
The laws of this state lay that "any
fit person" may sit as recorder but
the acting recorder "must be an
attorney-tit-law." And though this

paper brought the matter to light
the order was no withdrawn, from
police headquarters.

In the.meantime Judge Btpwn
did not see fit to take time off and
there was no need to take any ac
tion, Yesterday Brown found it ne
cessary to attend a session of th
Supreme Court and lo! and toehold!
Mayor Greiner's order was left fore
lorn and forgotten is a cubbyholi
of the Sergeant's desk. Brown. al<

... non
ject, knew* he could not appoint
Kish, legally, so he left an ordei
designating Parker E. Nielsen
Board of Health Attorney, actinj
recorder.

Brown's order read as follows:
"I do hereby designate and ap-

point Parker E. Nielsen of the
Township of Woodbridge and an
attorney-at-law of New Jersey, to
act In my behalf and stead for
Thursday, April 30, 1836, in ac-
cordance with the. statute made
and provided therefore."

So, that settles the problem once
and for all—despite mayoralty
decrees, commands and diction*.

BUSINESSMEN TO fc£rS:fc
FETE TOWNSHIP Ektlioni *•"MtyM

CHARTER GRANT
JUNE 8 TO JUNE 14 IS SET

AS OBSERVANCE
WEEK

WOODBUIDGE.—Prelim
inary plans for the observ-
ance of the 267th annivers-
uy of the granting of a chart
ei- to Woodbridge were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the
Woodbridge Township Busi
nesamen's Association held
Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. Morris Choper
Main street.

tint pastor, Who had charge of the
parish affairs following the death
of Rev. Francis X. Langan.

Father Travers made his first
(Continued on page 10)

PLANS TO OPEN BA-
BY CLINICS IN PORT READ-

AND HOPELAWN

WOODBRIDGE. —Word
rom a very good source has

been received by Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey this
week to the effect that the
state will assigji
work .under the

a nurse to
Township's

DUNNE ASSERTS
RESPONSE GOOD
TO BABY BONDS
GOVERNMENT BONDS PASS

FOUR HUNDRED MILLION
DOLLAR MARK

on

supervision within the next
two weeks.

"It's the most welcome
piece of news I've had in
weeks," said Bailey.

The Board of Health lias made
several attempts to secure a nurse
from the state for work in the
Township. At one time the Board
was informed that the nurse would
be sent here if the Township would
agree to employ her permanently
after the state paid her salary for
one year. When the Board ggreed,
the State Department of Health
informed the Township that its
budget was over-expended and
the municipality would have to
wait. ,

Fornieijly there were three nurs-
es employed by the Township.
•When one resigned, no effort was
made to replace her and for ov-
er two years, two nurses have beea
endeavoring tp do the work that
three nurses used to do. With 27
square miles to cover and an in-
creasing number of cases, the
nurses found it difficult to cover
all the territory efficiently. All
members of the Township Com-
mittee agreed that the nurses, Mrs.
Ella Lahman and Mrs. Margaret
Onley, were overworked but felt
that there were no funds available
to put on another employee.

With the advent of the state
nurse, Health Officer Bailey hopes
to open two new clinics for babies
one at Port Reading and the oth-
er tit Hopelawn. Clinics are con.
ducted at the present time in Wood
bridge, Avenel, Fords and Iselin.

FOSTER AWARDS TUESDAY
Woodbridge.—The poster con

test sponsored by the Stadium
Commission among the Wood-
bridge High School students
will close on Tuesday, May 5
at 8:00 P. M., in the high school
auditorium.

The public is invited to in-
spect the work of the students
and watch the judges make the
awards. The judges are as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Ben Jensen, of Fords;
Fred Baldwin, of Woodbridge;
Mrs. Frank LaFarr, of Sewar-
en; Mrs. Henry St. C. Lavin, of
Colonia; Albert Schicker, of
Hopelawn; Mrs. C. A. Laraon.
of Fords; Mrs. F. E. Berth, of
Ayenel; Mrs. William Raup, of
Woodbridge; Mrs. Morrison
Christie, of Sewaren; Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, of Aveael;
Catl Leila, art advisor, Colonia.

The first prize iu the contest
is $15; second prize, ten dollar*
and the third prlxe, five dollars.

WOODBRIDGE.—James
J. Dunne, postmaster at the
local office announced this
week that Woodbridge citi-
zens have responded excep-
tionally well in purchasing
the federal government "Ba-
by Bonds." Mr. Dunne also
said that the four hundred
million dollar mark, matur-
ity value, of sales of these
bonds has been passed in the
country.

The Baby Bonds or Savings
bonds, the postmaster explained,
are sold on a discount basis and in-
crease in ten years through ac-
cumulated interest to a total of
33 1-3 percent greater than the
purchase price. These bonds may
be purchased a't. the local post of-
fice in amounts ranging from ma-
turity values of $25 to $10,000. A
$25 bond bond may be purchased
at $18.75 and after ten years the
purchaser receives $25. After one
year the bonds are redeemable at
any time. The local postmaster is-
sues the bonds to the purchaser
upon receipt of tlie money. The
name is then forwarded to Wash-
ington where the bond is officially
listed arid payment is backed up
by the federal government.

Postmaster Dunne also an-
nuonced that, supplementing the
sale of the bonds by the post of-
fices, arrangements have been
made and agreed upon whereby
the Federal Reserve banks are al-
so designated sales agents. The re-
serve banks will also accept per-
spnal checks, subject to collection,
in payment of the issue prices.

The new plan will expedite issu-
ance of Savings Bonds to pur-
chasers tendering, personal checks.
Postmasters will furnish envelopes
addressed to the appropriate Fed-
eral Reserve bank to those pur-
chasers who tender persanal
checks to the order of the treas-
urer of the United States.

A tabulation of sales by States
for the first full year of Savings
bond offerings indicates that the
State of New Jersey ranks 19th in
the country in sales in he amount
of $5,300,000 maturity value.

The Secretary of the Treasury
emphasizes that the thousands of
investors who made the legal max-
imum purchase during the calend-
ar year 1935 ($10,000 maturity
value for any one calendar year)
are eligible to make similar maxi-
mum purchase for the calendar
year 1936. This holds true wheth-
er the purchase is made for indi-
vidual holdings or whether the
bonds are purchased by trustees
or guardians for estates or insti-
tutions,

According to the tentative plans
June 8 to June 14 will be Obseiv-
a.nce Week. A series of sales will
be held during the week, whid'
will culminate with religious serv-
ices in the form of a Home-comniR
Service with all religious denom-
inations taking part. It will be the
aim of the association to bring
back to the Township for a visi
as many former residents as poa-
sible. Plans were also discussed
for a benefit movie and vaudeville
snow, the major portion oi the
proceeds to be turned over to the
Stadium Commission.. The entire
affair will tie in charge of ihe en-
tertauimeitf committee: Mrs. Mar-
tha Zettlemoyer, chairman; Dr. C.
C. E. Mellberg, Miss Ruth Wolk,
MM? Alice Barrett, A. J. Sabo and
Mrs. Louis Cohen.

Pledw Support to Stadium
Support and cooperation to the

stadium commission were pledged
by the members after a short talk
by Edward Jordan, promoter tor
the Stadium group. Mr. Jordan
outlined his plans which were to
the satisfaction of the business
group. Harry Lager, Joseph Cohen
Mrs. James Lattanzio and Fred

Baldwin were named as a com-
mittee to confer with Jordan lo
outline plans for the best methods
of. cooperaion.

Mrs. John Concannon was wel-
comed into the organization as a
new member. Mrs. Choper made a
report on her recent card party
for the, benefit of the association
which proved to be a financial
success.

Head* Athletic Event*

WOODBRIDGE. — Asked
whether or not he would re-
sign as chairman of the new-
ly organized "Good Govern-
ment League" in Middlesex
County in order to secure the
post of County Chairman of
the Republican party, Mayor
August F. Greiner declared
that he had "no comment to
make until after the primary
election."

Rumors from a very auth-
oritative source last week lead
one to believe that the pow-
ers to be have decreed that
Greiner resign from the lea*
gue if he has any intention of
being the compromise candi-
date for the county chairman-
ship.

During the past few days
stories have been circulating
that Assistant Prosecutor J, S.
Wight was interested in the
county leadership, but when
called on the telephone last
night, Wight denied that he
had any ambitions in that di-
rection and further stated that
he wouldn't oppose "Augie."

CITIZENS TO BE
ASKED TO SERVE
IN SPECIAL UNIT
FEAR COMPLETION OF WPA

PROJECTS WILL SWELL
RELIEF ROLLS

"CHISELERS" DROPPED

WOODBRIDGE.—Nicholas
A. Frisco, coach at the Wood-
bridge High School, wlfl have
charge of the athletic events
that will take place on the
Stadium grounds during the
eight days of . the Stadium
Shows, FrUco will be assisted
by Windsor 4. Lakls, sports
editor of the [Leader-Journal.

A meeting of Frisco's com-
mittee will be called early
this coming week mi with
Lakls' cooperation, a program
of events will be planned for
both men and women.

•
LEGION LADIES MEET

INTEREST SHOWN
IN CONTEST FOR
STADIUM QUEEN
MARY GUZSALY STILL LEAD-

ING-BERTHA FOLDHAZY
AND LORRAINE MAIER

NEXT IN LINE

WOODBRIDGE. - Miss
Guzsaly, of Woodbridge,

Mary
is still

FORDS.—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Harry Hangeri Post 163 Am-
erican Legion held a regular meet-
ing at the Legion hall on Tues-
day evening.

leading in the race for the honor
of Queen of the Stadium, with
1016 votes, which were tallied last
night. Miss Bertha Foldhazy
of Woodbridge ,is runner-up with
893 votes; gaining ground after
being in fourth place last week.
The third place in the race at the
present time Is taken by Miss Lor-
raine Maier, of Fords with 733
votes.

The complete standing todate is
as follows:
Mary Guzsaly, Wood 1018
Bertha Foldhazy, Wood 893
Lorraine Maier, Fords 733
Sylvia Dunham, Fords 728
Mary Charonko Keadbey ... 689
Peggy Ann Raup, Wood 562
Julia Boka, Woodbridge 240
Penggy Concannon Wood 231
Evelyn Barrett, Iselin 160
Mary McGuirk, Sewaren 150
Elsie Thompson, Fords 122
Jean Kreger, Wood 120
Mary Panconi, Wood 110
Elaine Quadt, Fords 100
Doris. Burns, Wood 70
Dorothy Langnji, Wood 24
Adeline DeAngelo Pt. Read. .. 10

TAX COLLECTIONS DROP
WOODBRIDGE—A drop of

close to $90,000 hi tax collec-
tions for the month of April u
compared with the same period
In 1935 was noted last night by
Tax Collector Michael J, Train-
er as he closed the books for the
month.

Trainer said that for the
month just passed his office col-
lected approximately $133,000.
During the same month last
year the collections were $223,-
0M.

WOODBRIDGE. —
night at 5 o'clock the relief
headquarters on Afiiboy ave-
nue closed its doors, and to-
night at eight o'clock the
Township committee will
meet in an emergency caucus
and attempt to provide ways
and means to take care of the
existing crisis.

With the legislature returning
the administration of relief to the
municipalities mmediate action
must be taken. It is expected that
the Township Committee will ap-
point an advisory citizens' commit
ice tonight consisting of two wo-
men and three men to consult with

I the municipal body on policies.
A permanent set-up will have to

be arranged immediately, and it
is expected that all Township resi-
dents employed by the EHA m the
local office until last night will be
maintained for the time being as
investigators. Various members of
UIL- committee have expressed
themselves as being in favor of lo-
calizing the relief and have in-
Vt*tigatO(<! work in the sections of
thi Towhship w which they live
for they would be better acquaint-
ed and could thus cut out "chisel-
ers" from the relief rolls.

At the present time, a tempor-
ary set-up has been arranged in
the auditorium of the municipal
building, with the health depart-
ment cooperating with the over-
seer of the poor. Only food orders
and milk are being supplied at the
present time. Medical supplies are
being furnished in cases of em-
ergency. Persons requesting coal,
kerosene, clothing and shoes, were
told to return Saturday morning
at which time it is believed that
the Township Committee will have
planned a set-up to take care of
conditions.

In the meantime, with the tem-
porary set-up, several cases have
been re-investigated and a large
portion of them were dropped
from the relief rolls. It is estimated
that $500 a week has already been
saved. Efforts are also being made ,
to get as many as possible on old
age relief, before the deadline on
July 1,

Another obstacle the committee
is faced with is the fact that a
large number of WPA projects
have either been completed or are
in the process of being completed
and the workers will then be
orced to go back on relief, adding

greatly to an already gigantic
iroblenk

During the past few days, hun-
dreds of persons have come to the
Town hall demanding relief. Some
have voiced dissatisfaction, es-
pecially when denied clothing. Oth
ers have refused to leave, and on-
y after they were convinced that

the municipality had not funds to
provide clothing and other articles
demanded, would they leave. Some
stories were pitiful, others seemed
to demand the impossible.

JUNIORS MEET
FORDS.—The Junior Auxiliary

of the Harry Hansen Post 163 will
hold its first meeting this after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock at the Legian
hall. Mrs. Ellen Christiansen will
be in charge. There will be elec-
tjon ot officers at this time, and all
numbers are urged to attend and
bring with, them one or more
elifJbla member*.

Strike Organizers Held Under
Statute Passed 38 Years Ago

WOODBRIDGE. — Union organ-
izers who attempted to get the
girls at the Nite-Craft corporation
to strike this week, hit a snag,
when an old law, passed in 18M8
was invoked against them.

The six organizers, all of whom
were released in the custody of
their attorney, Julius Kass, to ap-
pear next Tuesday night in local
policfe court ,are.

Eric Ross, 42, of 90 Rirge street,

what they were doing on his prop-
erty and it Is alleged they answer-
ed "none of your business."

Kaufman called the police and
Radio Officers Fred Leidner and
William Romond responded. Kauf
man made the complaint and the
six were arrested. Judge Brown
held them under an old statute of
1898, which states that when
person leaves his legal residence
and goes into another municipali-
ty he must give a good account a
himself and Judge Brown claimed

Newark; Rose Burns, 34, of 540 that "none of your business" is not
Ghristofer street, Orange; Cameha giving a good account of yourself.
Longo, 19, of 132 South Center In discussing the situation with
street, Orange; Mary Lettaducati, a representative of this paper,
18, of Llndcley place, East Qrange, Kaufman said that the ftlrls em-
Jean Marangi, 18, of 16 Lindsey ployed in his plant are satisfied
place, East Orange, and Josephine with their salaries.
Cassini, of 632 W. Christofer "They are employed 52 weeks in
street, Orange.

According to Fred Kaufman the
organizers stood outside his Grcer.
street plant and as the Kids em-
erged from the building they at-
tempted to get them to strike for
higher pay and Join the union.
Kaufman axked the orsanlwri

a year/' Kaufman said; "and our
payrolls compare favorably with
any other plant of our type. The
persons that were arrested are the
type who enjoy agitating strikes
and the result is that the opera-
tors do not get steady employ-
ment."

COMPLAINTS ISSUED j
FOR YOUTHS WANTED

FOR SETTING FIRES
WOODBRIDGE.—Two , youths,

one a minor, are expected to be
picked up some time this morn-
ing by the police, in connection
with the setting of several fires
on the:garbage dumps during the
past week. The last fire the sus-
pects are alleged to be involved
In, occurred at 8:30 o'clock last
night in the Bunn's lane section ot
the dumps.

Eire Company Kept Busy
Members ot Woodbridge Fire

Company No. 1 were kept excep-
tionally busy during the past week.
Counting the fire last night, the
firemen answered 12 alarms since
Sunday.

The alarm sheet reads as fol-
lows:

Monday: West avenue. Sewaren, ,
grass fire.

Rutgers street, two story dwell- '
ing owned by Andrew Hudak.

Out of town to Port Reading, •}.
Brown homestead.

New street, nhed destroyed.
Tuesday: Alden street, grasi

fire.
King George's road, garbage:

dumps. .
Bimn's Lane, garbage dumps.
Wednesday: Amfeay avenue and

Gretn street, graas fire. •
Thursday; Bunn'i lanei garbage

dumps.
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USED CAR

MONEY-
BACK

GUARANTEE

Whtn we tell you a used car it
right, you can depend on what
we tay. And lo back it W, we
give you a 2-day Money-lock
Ovorantee — 100% sati»fe<MM
or 100% refund.

*Reneued in our »hop-*nd
Guaranteed by ut to me*
lure up to printed •pedfl*
callooa attached to car.

Can YOU Borrow Money?
Of coure*: you can! The rtiiiiirenicriLp for a
convenient bank loan are simple and ea»y to
mett. Steady income. Adequate assurance of
your ability to repay the loan at the terms
agreed upon plus reasonable security. A sat-
isfactory reason for desiring to borrow.
That's all you need to enjoy the conven-
ience and personal interest that a bank loan
always include*. We'll be glad to discuu
your personal problem at any time. Why* not
come in today ?
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I. Mam) & Son

Service Hardware's
Paint P a r a d e

-OPTOl

introduce . . . Sensational
Values in Double-Duty

~ FURNITURE.
Nationally - Famous Simmons Qualit1

'•drom at night

new

START A BUDGET ACCOUNT* STORE O P E N U N T I L 10 P. M.

KOOSDORSET MOTORS MMPber Feitral Rome
MAPLE & FAYETTE 6T8.

PERTH AMBOY
St. Gcorflt A . o n W

P.AJNTSQDPQNJJVARNISHES

Sofa Bed Group
The «m*rW, be*t-lookmg wrfa bed group you've
ever M L Tke *ofa pull* out like » drawer to form MB ^ ^
double or twiabeds. Ha* two Stmmoiu iatief-»pring mattreM«t and a back re»t for
Ae tbxce soft pHtWrt. Th« chair if hudMme and luxurious. Covermg in imart
fabnn. Y«far cbokeW nut or brown. ^ ^

f fc• P « r « o n « n l F u r n i l u r e S h e w

BROS.
RAHWAY, N. J.

I'M GOING TO
PAINT MY HOME

THIS SPRING:

PT. SCREEN
ENAMEL g
1 HANDY S
SPREADER"

DUPONT

Black Jack Enamel
Announcing . . . Our
* >v Easy Payment Plan!

»o«r
lu

take *»

PtaM.

e*"fr Uun e w . N« mi ta^—NO DOWN PAVMEM

undfr thii pUa.

Service Hardware
81 Main Street Woodbridĝ
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IIZES AWARDED
|T LADIES' AID

IATEUR AFFAIR
LER 200 ATTEND SHOW
r HELO LAST FRI-

DAY EVENING
—•—-

I -;KI,. The Ladies' Aid So-
,,, the Avenel Presbyterian

„.!, u-iis amply repaid for the
made to give Avenel some-
,li(fcrent, as over two hun-

I .jtcndrd the Amateur Night
,1, tin: society sponsored on Fri
tuning. .
, Charles Siessel was chair-
,,i iiu' event assisted by Mis.

]. i)f Young, Mrs. Alice Pom-
Mis, Merwin Jones, Mrs. L.

,'1,,,,-t; and Mrs, a G. Perier.
iM. lust prize, five dollars, was
„ I,, the "Rocky Mountain

•i group of four hill billies,
,' niisyed and sang very well,

STAR31NSH0W

(mil prize tliree dollars, went

Social News Of Interest To All
J L , IROSARY S O C I E T Y | M S S ^ 1 S E L I N I T E S P L A N ' ^ ^ " ^ l l J l l i
• TO HOin snnmi NEXT™DAYNIG»T»im RAIP AT; . i l ^ H o n o r e d

 MM
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«•

ROSARY
TO HOLD SOCIAL
MONDAY EVENING
REGULAR MONTHLY AFFAIR

IS TO BE HELD AT ST.
JAMES' AUDITORIUM

Gladys Madden, singer,
lo'rus accompanied on the piano

I,', i -mother. Third prize, two
In, went to George Hansen

' aid Frundsen, who yodeled
cd the guitar and banjo.

r, ./.CS of one dollar each went
n.'m ('line, a cute eight-year-
' ,hn sang "Goody-Goody",

Minimi beonard, who also
. John 1'anko, playing the vio-
'.i.inics Tliompson, harmonica
,, mil Helen and Stella Kolod

• • ' • IKI : ; a n g .

fl,,,,i;il)le mention went to the
• •'. Musical Club, Franc i s Ro-

.miM-diiinist; Evelyn Kauf-
], .inner; Edward and Levern
,l,;,i|i dancers.
M'I.T numbers were Ethel
,, tuning; Carl Nielson and
l,,'l Krhrens, singers; Florence
m Uip dance; Bill Katko, kazo

(j,'(, Francis Barna, Jews Harp;
, m Kutchyak, kazoo; waltz
Dnrutliy KoLnar and Audrey

bn.ni. John Tyrowo, guitar;
Nolan and Mary Mc-

iiiniH tap dancing. Ida Toke,
and a feroup of dancers

Sir Kccreational Center in

Frank Regensbeig accom-
nird several numbers on the pi-

,mt lialdwin's orchestra olav-
IM i lie dancing. The judges
.• Mrs. M. Barculew, of Fret-

Id; Mrs. A. Schoenberg, of Colo-
Mi:;; Audrey Bird, of Avenel;

Daniel Dayko, Jr.
WOODBRIDGE.—Daniel Dayko.

Jr., of Hopelawn, violin soloist,
was one ofthe main attractions at
the opening of the amateur va
ety show last night at the High
School auditorium under the au-
spices of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany No. 1, and the American Le-
gion, for the benefit of the Silver
Band and Field Unit of the Wood-
bridge Post. The performance will
bo repeated again tonight.

Dayko won first prize in a na-
tional umaleur hour directed by
Ray Perkins over Radio station
WINS. At that time a wrist watch
valued at $100, was awarded to
Dayko for his violin solo "Csardus"
by Monti. The program was broad-
cast over a national hook-up of
sixty stations in the United States
and Canada.

Other numbers on the variety
show program are; Jack Boos as
master of ceremonies and Anthony
Paone as comedian; the Legion

WOOUUR1DGE.—The Rosary
Society of St, James' church will
hold its regular monthly meeting
Monday night, May 4, at St, James'
auditorium. Mrs. Louis Baumlin
and Mrs. Adam Snyder will be co-
chairmen in charge of the social
which will be held after the busi-
ness session. They will be assisted
by the following committee:

Mrs. Joseph Maher, Mrs. Nath-
an Patten, Mrs. Hugo Geis, Mrs.
Stephen Guerin, Mrs. August
buuman, Mrs. P. Cassidy, Mrs. L.
Coffey, Mrs. J, Romond, Mrs. M.
Kelly, Mrs. O. S. Dunigan, Mrs. W.
Goulden, Mrs. R. Owens, Mrs. G.
O'Brien, Mrs, P. Lattanzio, Mrs.
A. Ruska.

Mrs. J. Dunn, Mrs. J. Powers, Jr.
Mrs. Edward Einhorn, Mrs. McUer
mott, Mrs J. Zilai, Mrs. G. Krock,
Mrs. J. McLaughlin, Mrs. F. Stan-
cik, Mrs. M. DeJoy, Mrs. T. Crowe,
Mrs. J, Coffey, Mrs. H. Quigley,
Mrs. C. Arsenault, Mrs. M, Con-
ole, Mrs. J. Boyle, Mrs. L. Cam-
pion, Mrs. C. Kenny, Mrs. T. Ger-
lly, Mrs. J, Prekop.

Mrs. Anna Walsh, Mrs. J. Som-
ers, Mrs. Martin Kath, Mrs. Mary
Kath, Mrs. Ruth, Mrs. J. Kenna,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. H. Oberlies.
Mrs. Thomas Zehrer, Mrs. J. Gra-
dy, Mrs. B. J. Dunigan, Mrs. J.
Powers, Sr., Mrs. Milo Jardot and
Mrs. Edward Coley.

AVENEL DEMOCRATS
TO MEET TUESDAY

WOODBRIDGF,.—The Music 13c
IKiitmciit of the Woman's Club
will sponsor n concert Fridav niulil
May H, at the First Presbyterian
I'hurch. One of the features of the
program will be n piano duo foi
eight, hands to be played by Mrs
Nathan Duff, Mrs. L. C. Holden.
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine and Mrs.
George Urban.

The committee is endeavoring to
augment the fine local tnlent with
distinguished musicians from out
of town.

BENEFIT* URIDGE
TO 8E GIVEN AT
LAND CLUBHOUSE
AFFAIR TO BE SPONSORED
BY YOUNG WOMAN'S CLUB

OF WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE, — A benefi
bridge party will be sponsored by
the Young Woman's Club of Wooc
bridge at the Sewaren Land an
Water Club, Saturday afternoon,
May 16, at 2:30 o'clock,

Pearl Peterson will toe the chair
man of the event and she will be
ssisted by the following commit-
ee:

Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. William
Thompson, Miss Lorraine Wart-
T, Miss Marion Kelly, Miss Hel-
:n Kingberry, Miss Jane Dunne,
Miss Helen Ryan, Miss Helen Ha-
yliew, Miss Ruth Hejiry, Miss Al-
ice Wand.

Miss Helen Ryan was recently

ISELINITES PLAN
"MAY BALL" AT
SCHOOL J . 15J
ANNUAL E V E N V O F CATHOL-

IC PARISH TO BE HELD
ON MAY 29TH

of Woodbridfie
Butkowitz, of

Filer,
Mr. Stanley

lenel.
.ubstantial sum for the soci-

s treasury waS realized, the
He-made candy selling, in

i> of Mrs. DeYoung, adding
the ticket sale,

AVENEL DATE BOOK
day, May 21.

If wing People's Society of the
fshyti'rian church Minstrel in

si'lioolhouse at 8:30 P. M.
day, May 5.

progressive Democratic Club,
Business Meeting in School-

Jiouse, at 8:15 P. M.
Liiesday, May 6,

Vouun's club bi-monthly busi-
meeting in the Firehouse at

15 I'. M.
oy Scouts, Troop No, 41. Meet-
in Sunday school rooms of

rch, 1:30 P. M,
bible Study Grup in the Manse'
" P. M. .-

day, May 7.
first meeting of Woman's club

ract Bridge class. Home of
Fred Brause at 1 o'clock.

amp Club meeting .
ay, May 8.

ruture and Drama Depart
i.f the- Woman's Club meet-

Hume of Mrs, ArvidWinquist
Blanchard avenue, 1:30 P. M.

; ELAINE LOGAN ,OF Scho-
avenue., spent ^he weeken
relatives in Philadelphia.

• • • •

JN WAS BORN MONDAY to
and Mrs. Charles Kuhlman

11 Freeman street, at the Rah-
Memoriul hospital

lich, tumbler; "Robin Hood," arch
er; Loretta Maydock, singer;
Elaine Jensen, accordian player;
Gloria Paul, dancer; Muriel Clau-
sen, tap dancer; Perth Amboy
Maennerchor; Veronica Baluk and
William Rosenvinge, comedy
sketch; Nora and Mary McOuirk,
musical act; Dolores Pittlick, dan-
cing and singing; Ruth Kuzma,
dancing and singing; Ray Adams,
romantic baritone, accompanist,
Lenny Adams; Edward Faltisco,
dancer, "The Great Hubtr", mys-
tery and mafic. *

A capacity audience is auain ex-
pected in the auditorium this eve-
ning.

The committees in charge of the
affair are:

Director, Jack Boos; general
chairman, Fred R. Mawbey; as-
sistant chairman; Harry Tooker;
secretary and treasurer; George
M. Tobker; advertising committee;
iVilliam C. Applegate, chairman;
Alfred W. Brown, Kenneth Van
'elt, Frank Boka, Thomas F. Kath,

Julia Prohaska, Walter Stoll.

FUR
1T0RAGE

fe8, it'i FUR STORAGE
again. Don't delay!

ily takes a short time
or the moths to get to
Drk on your furs — and

to mention the dam-
s of fire land theft.

ill Greenhouse today I A
nded messenger will call for

coat for deposit in our
dern cold storage vaults In

I'trth Amboy National
Building. Once there,

worries are over.

Prices are lower thi
too. A minimum

[e of $2.00 (a ful
,00 lew than last year)

r two percent of the val
Ition. * « * *

GREENHOUSE]
Incorporated

1»S SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

•lephon* P. A. 4 -1346

hold its regular monthly business
meeting in the school next Tues-
day evening, May 5, at 8:15 o'-
clock.

A large attendance is desired as
important matters will be voted
upon and final plans announced
for the dance being held by the
club in the Remsen avenue hall
with George Ruff as chairman, as-
sisted by John Petras, A. Ayres
and Frank Fitzgerald, Music will
toe furnished by the Collegians
and refreshments served.

Tickets may be procured from
members of the committee and the
club's executive board, who are as
follows: Chairman, Wilbert Dey
co-chairman, Mrs, Charles West-
on, Mrs. A. Ayres, Mrs. Fred
Foereh, Mrs. A. DiLeo, Mrs, A,
Jolly, Mrs. J. DuBoyce, Mrs. R. G.
Perier, E. E. Raymond, John Mark
ulin, Sr., F. Wranitz, John Labat,
A. Ayres, Charles Brown, Frank
Fitzgerald, Charles Weston and
R. G. Perier.

'rank Montecalvo.
Music committee: William Mc-

Dede, chairman; Charles Clausen.
Talent committee, John Hafoor-

ak, chairman; Raymond Holzheim-
er, Arthur C. Ferry, William Prion
and Eldon D.'Raison.

Hall committee, Leon E. McEl-
•oy.

Officers of the Legion band and
fire company are as follows:

Legian band: President, Leon E.

elected president of
Woman's Club.

the Young

FORTY-FIVE MEMBERS
ATTEND LUNCHEON OF

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
WOODBRIDGE. Forty-five

members and guests were present
at a luncheon meeting held Mon-
day afternoon by the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal
church, in the Parish hall.

The president, Mrs. E. M. Satt-
ler presided and introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Arthur Phelps of
Plainfield, Mrs. Phelps, who is a
member of the executive board to
the Church Mission of Help gave
a comprehensive talk on the organ-
ization work of the mission.

The committee in charge of the
luncheon was Mrs, Howard Klein,
chairman; Mrs. Mark McClain and
Mrs. R, Jones.

ISK1.IN. - Tenence Riley was
h'Signated chnirmnn of the second
innual May Ball to be held Friday
night, May 29, at the Pershing ave
nuo school, here under the auspices
of the Blessed Virgin Marv Sodal-
ity and St. Cecelia's choir, at a
i (vent meeting held in the parish
hall. The entile proceeds of the af-
fair will be used for the benefit of
St. Cecelia's church. Other meni-
'bers of the committees are:

Mrs. Terrance Riley, chairman
ol1 programs, assisted by Miss Mar-
garet Kinny, Miss Theresa Comis-
ky; favors, Miss Helen Hoffman
and Miss Marie Kane; floor mana-
ger, John Maher; publicity, Thom-
as McDermott, Jr.; decorations,
Miss Mary Kinny, Viola Glasbi and
Theresa Moscarrelli.

Dance music for the occasion
will be furnished by the Aristo-
crats of Rhythm and Curley Hough
ton's Orchestra of New Brunswick.
St. Cecelia's 36 piece boys' band
will piny the grand march. The af-
fair is one of the outstanding so-
cial events of the spring season in
Isfilin nnd this year's event prom-
ises to surpass the previous one.

Miss De Young Hostess
To College Classmates

*
AVENEL.—Miss Jean DeYoung,

of Manhattan avenue was hostess
to a number of young women of

graduating class from New-
ark Normal School on Saturday
afternoon at a dessert bridge. Miss
Gertrude Davis, of Belleville, was
tendered a miscellaneous shower
during the afternoon .honoring her
approaching marriage in June.

The rooms, tastily decorated
with spring flowers, and delicious
refreshments, carried out the col-
or scheme of lavender and yellow.

MANGIONE HEADS MOTHER'S CLUB
COMMITTEE FOR HEARS ADDRESS
KNIGHTS' DANCE UN KIDDIE BOOKS
ANNUAL SPRl*NG EVENT TO MRS. STANLEY POTTER AND

Ht HELD MAY 29 IN i MRS. J. F. CHALMERS
ST. JAMES' HALL I HOSTESSES

WiniDBRIDGK. -• Tin- annual
MiiiK dunce of Middlesex Coun-

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Stanley
Potter, of Freeman strwt, was

nl. KniRhts of Columbus will be ' hostess to the members of the

The youngest generation holds
th» spotlight at the nation ob-
serves National Baby Week,
April ^^ to May 2. and Child
Health Day. May 1 Among tbos*
to be honored It the young lady
pictured above , Mist Joan
Hannah Dempeoy 20 month-old
daughter of the former hear?-

welghi champion.

AVENEL JUNIOR WOMEN
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

held Friday night, May 29, at St.
!<••< auditorium. Charles Man-

ni'ine will be genernl chairman
and he will be assisted by A. Fer-
rari) as co-chairman.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by Jack Janderup's or-
chestra. The committees will be
as follows:

Publicity: Thomas B. Scanlon,
chairman; J, Moffett, William Mill
er, J. Campion, Lawrence Camp-
ion, H. Ryan. J. P. Campion, Wil-
liam Finn, B. Dunigim, and J. Dal-

Miss Da vies received many attrac-
tive gifts.

The guests included: Marguerite
Teaneck, Ruth Eikorn, of Bloom-
Davey, of Rockaway, Ruth Sur, of
field, Margaret Cleary, of Irving-
ton; Dorothy Morelock, of Maple"-
wood, Lois.Ormiston, of East Oi-
angc, Emily Walton, of Dunellen
and Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, of town

Miss Morelock and Miss Walton
won high scores at bridge.

McElroy; vice president, Harry
Tooker; treasurer, John Natoli;
secretary; George M. Tooker; con-
ductors, Charles Clausen and Wil-
lian McDede.

Fire Company: President, Char-
les R. Brown; vice president, Leon
E. McElroy; treasurer, .Ernest H,
Hunt; financial secretary, Edward
M. Sattler; chief, Thomas F. Kath;
first assistant chief, John J. Hab-
orak; second assistant chief, Wil-
liam Prion.

THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge Club held a bridge-lunch
eon Tuesday at the Homestead,
Echo Lake Park. Mrs. Julian
Grow was hostess. High scores
were made by Mrs. Leon Camp-t
bell and Jvirs. C. H. Rothfuss.
The guests, were: Mrs. Roy Simm
Mrs. Irving J. Reimers and Mrs.
Barron McNulty. The next meet
ing will be held Tuesday, May
12, with Mrs. Howard Jernee as
hostess.

Woodbridge
Fur

522 AMBOY AVE.

Fur
Coats

NEWEST STYLES
for

1937 Season.
Now Shown!

By placing your order for a
FUR COAT NOW you'll »ave
money and at the same time
have the assurance that your
coat will be made of the fin-
est selected skins. Coats can
be made cheaper during the
slow Summer months — and
the selection of skins is larg-

GE, N. J.

er.

FUR
STORAGE

Let iu store jour valued
Furs and Fur Coats
guaranteed protection. Our
storage fiuillltles unlimited.
Let us Quote you our very
reasonable prices.

A "WHAT-NOT" PARTY WAS
held by the El Fiesta club Sat-
urday night at the home of Miss
Caroline Bindewald on Carrol
avenue. Games, dancing and a
scavenger hunt featured the eve-
ning .

* * * •
ST. ELIZABETH'S UNIT OF Trin-

ity Episcopal church will hold a
public card party Monday night.
May 11, at the Trinity Parish
hall. Miss Winifred Brennan and
Mrs. W. L. Selover are co-chair-
men. A table radio will toe award
ed the night of the affair.

AVENEL.—The Junior Woman's
:iub held a business meeting and I c n a i ™an; Chris Witting,

ton,
Refreshments: J. Killeen, chair-

mim; T, Sullivan, Joseph Neder J.
W. Uregus, Henry Neder, John J.
Ryan, Jr., Stanley Martinak, Hugo
Geis, Chris Martin, William Hoyl-
an, Joseph Sullivan, William Mill-
er.

Floor committee: Joseph Camp-
ion, chairman; John D. Campion,
George J. Gerity, David Gerity, E.
E. Gerity, F. J. Gerity. William
Boylan, Dr. J. J. Collins, T. B.
Scunlon, William Finn, J. Millc,

Hall committee: J, J. Powers,
W, J,

nstallation of officers at the liume
if the new president, Miss Virgin-
ia Azman, on Manhattan avenue,
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Azman's mother, Mrs. T.
Thompson, president of the Wo-
man's Club, installed the officers
who are, besides the president.
Miss Margaret Kennedy, vice piesi
dent; Miss Helen Butter, corres-
ponding secretary; Miss Lillian
Nier,, recording secretaiy and Miss
Marie DuBoyce, treasurer,

The retiring councillor, Mrs. F.
E. Barth and the previous year's
councillor, Mrs. Alfred Schmidt,
now residing in Newark, were pre-
sented with councillor's pins and
the retiring president. Miss Marie
Hayden and an ex-president, Miss
Eleanor Voelker, were given presi-
dent's pins.

The new councillor, Mrs. P. L.
Coupland and her assistant. Mrs.
John Azud, were introduced to the
girls and made appropriate re-
marks.

After the business session, a so-
cial hour followed during which
refreshments were served by the
hostess. The ,next meeting of the
club will be held on Tuesday, May
12.

Gray, Arthur Geis, John M. Mull-
en, G. S, Smanko.

Tickets: P. K. Ryan, chairman;
B. Dunigan, William Gerity, John
J. Ryan, Jr., Richnrd Ryan, David
Gerity, Victor Duggan, J, A. Mull-
en, J, M, Mullen, J. Daltoji, K.
Miller.

MISS BARBARA STERN, A STU-
dent nurse at St Barnabas hos-
pital in Newark is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Stern, of Myrtle avenue, for
a month's vacation.

• • * •

RAYMOND DEMAREST, of Syra-
cuse, N ,Y., visited his mother,
Mrs. Hilda Demarest, of Glove
avenue, over the weekend

CHURCH SORORITY
PLANS CARD PARTY

«
WOODBRIDGE. — A regular

meeting of the Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chapter ol
the First Congregational church
was held Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Grace V. Brown, on
Main street. Plans were compltt
ed for a public card party to b,
held next Tuesday night at Mis
Brown's home, Miss Ruth Tracy i;
chairman.

It was decided to hold a rum
mage sale, Saturday, May !), in Os
bom's barn in Green street. An
nouncement was made of the Ny
tional Convention to be held ..
Wawayanda, the week of May 211
A group of members is planning t
attend. Hostesses for the - socia
hour were: Miss Rose Willis and
Mrs. Charles Bengtsen.

Mother's club Monday afternoon
with Mrs. J. F. Chalmers assisting.

Mrs. Louise Ware Whithead, of
the 1'eith Amboy Library, discus-
sed children's books in a most in-
teresting manner, illustrating her
talk with books beginning wiin the
tirst primer in 10UU up to the mod-
em child's reading material.

Mrs. Ellas Cosiello read an ar-
ticle by Ernest Osbron entitled
"Social Discipline in the Outsidt-
club's councilor who hat just bee*
World", Mrs. E. H. Boynton, th«
elected president of the Ked Bank
Woman's club, was present and
gave an inspiring short talk on
"Opportunities and Emergencies."

At the business session Mr*. 1.
V. M. Demarest, presiding, a r»-
port of the recent food sale was
given by the ways and means
chairman, Mrs. E. K. Johnion ,Jr.
The proceeds were used to help a
needy mother with hospital care,
li was decided to hold a "Tricky
'ray Party" to replenish the char-
.y fund, Mrs, Leon McElroy was
ppointed chairman of a commil-
ee to plan for the spring luncheon
vith Mrs. James S. Wight, Mn.
itanley C. Potter, Mrs. William

Raup and Mrs. Mark McClain as-
isting. Mrs. E. H. Devanny report-

ed on the dinner da,nce to be held
in June.

Tea served from a daintily ap-
pointed table with the vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Devanney pouring, con-
cluded a well rounded out after-
noon. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. I. J. Rei-
mers, in Maple aveuue, with Mrs.
Howard Jernee assisting. The an-
nual election of officers will be
held at this time.

Subscribe to the Liader-Jouriul

MARGIE'S
STEAM WAVE, $3.50

FREDERICK'S
l'KHSONAUTY *C
( R o n a r i N o i . i : </>«'
S I I O K T iwut (4.0U

COM 111 NATION
Sl'IKAl, AM) ('IIOCUUIVOI.K

SS.SO — SH.IiO — S5.MI

477 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOOD. 8-1213

Tiw more tbclrlclly
ycu UH lilt

il «*H.

You will use your electric table appli-
ances often this summer. They are so
convenient when you want to serve
a meal on the porch or prepare an
impromptu supper, TheGrillette
toasts two sandwiches at a time, It
can be used qs a grill as well, even
as a pancake maker. Prices from
$1.19 cash up—with tray $4.10 u p -
less cord and plug. Electric toasters
sell from $1.95 cash up, cord and
plug extra. Electric percolators are
priced from $2.95 cash. Carrying
charge extra if you buy on terms.

Will* or tcl.phom
our Horn* Eteuoalct
D«pQ!lm»nl lor rtci-

you can UH wlih
l appUancM.

PVBLICWSETO3CE
A44M

We appreciate very highly the splendid patronage we

are receiving and promise faithfully to do all In our

power to merit this support by maintaining only the

finest quality meats at the lowest possible price.

BUY HERE AND SAVE!
1936 LEGS OF lb

LAMB
V. S. CHOICE

Prime Rib
ROAST
BLADE CUT

22c
per lb.

FRESH KILLED

FOWL
per lb.

28'
II. S. UIOICK PRIME

FRESH KILLED

ROASTING
OR FRYING

pt'r lb

CHUCK
ROAST
BEST CUTS

19c

LEGS and HUMI'S of per lb

MILK
FED

VEAL 23
UEST

ROLL Q
BUTTER

per lb,

SUGAR

CURED
HAMS
Strlof end

per lb

I'KICSH JERSEY

ROASTING
PORK

per lb.

BEEF
WHITE

JERSEY
EGGS
Iciuartuitml

J O C r FRA
L U C FUR

TASTY

FRANK- 0
FURTERS L

lb

Sunnyside Market
98 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. 8—2390 Charlie Kaufman, Prop.

Prompt Delivwriet to *11 Phono Orders
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]Craber £ loxvnud

turn

profelfK to solve Oitidren nir
onf t&* ro*d bot if j

3it»lJ«i tie ntctmt) of
coald b« i&i&led in tfees.

hftt» itre not installed there *>:
irddeot * bound to owur

Use Tovnriup coeimiUee tart :.r.
&o fcadj appropriated, bat live* of
ire more important tfeu monej &&<
try mom«» have been found in «on*
er before for tiuofs not a* import*'; AS
human betsci. Comraittcemaa J*.si«
Sefesifnck had Use right idea
said that be woold attempt to u§qn**z« ha
appropriation" m order to tasUll ±* trei-
Sc bgfct at Aibert street If tome of t i t ocf-
en »J21 do a littie pmching thej î ;
abk to M*qaeeie" enoogb out for the Cw-
•*;* aresae light

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 1, 19S6

Oppotitiaa Vs. Co-operatm
Due to 2n ander-current of diseatirfac-

tior. z.rA ar.'-agofiisn:, the Stadium Commis-
sion is nrding itself backing a head-wind
of ur.iV.orab!* comment.

It was or.ly a short time ago that the en-
tire T' unship agreed that we needed a
stadiurr. Newspaper editors wrote editor-

Friday of next week hat been »*:
bj- the President for the observe
of Child Hatth Daj. aad extensive e
will be made to encourage the
Uon of the health problems of An-
jonth.

This important field of stady r.is
somewhat neglected for many years, r
ing special attention only in the pm*:
specific diseases. It is high time :r.<.\
telljgent people, residing in a CI-....ZT
tion, devote themselves serious;; :.;
task of promoting child health

Of coarse, it wiJl be eomparauv-iy -.<•
to make speeches and pass re&oiui;oriS t
if the children are to receive any p&n;c
benefits, some positive action rr.u?
There is little use in debating wh&*. ĝ-er
skali b given the task. The field a
open and the opportunity large er.oug?.

ials pointing out that the youth of our | provide ample activity for the F-:d~r
Township must have suitable grounds for! Government, the State goverarr.er.ti. i:
recreational facilities. Sport editors went' local unit* as well.
into Uritrums in the columns over the fact j * * * " .
tha Woodbridge Township had no en-| The Piccards, in case you are in
closed fe!d for the athletic activities for the will give you a ride in their stratosphere
high sch6oi and chiselers galore saw tfc* baloon if you can raise llOG.CKHj xc finance
games gratis. the aacenaion,

Scrvkb clubs passed resolutions endors-
ing a proposed stadium and it was the top- ** d o e s a m a n «°°d> o n c e in a w h : k ' Xo

k of discussion from lecture platforms. u k e a **&'> w h a t t h e averag« housewife
Then along came a group of public spir- |w a n t s to k n o w « w h y t ^ m a n <Jo«*a'« «c-

iud '-iuzens who formed a commission j 0 * 1 " " ^ e s31"* saying is true about her.
with the expressed aim of constructing a
stadium for Woodbridge Township's
youth. The commission .after several con-
ferences with the Township committee, re-
ceived permission to use Township prop-
erty. A WPA grant is in the offing and all

Contemporary
OpinionADVENTURERS'

LOOKING BACKWARbs

Other Lditore' Thought*

May 3 , 1 n s
Investigation of the local Emergency Relief of;

not been completed as yet, but may be by the for '•
week, according to Ralph Norton, investigator ?-•
here by the state. Mr. North said he could not re-
statement to the press until he made his comply
to his superiors. He refused to say whether or no: •
found any ^regularities in the local office.

May 4, 1W4
Jchn R. Breckenridge has be«n transferred ^

cipal director of the relief here to the head of the
and shoe department of the county office at Penh ;.-
according to an annuoncement made today. Mr. E
ndge's place will be taken by assistant Municips
Howard Fletcher, who will have the title of Distr

May 5, 1933
^ G o o d work on the part of Patrolman Geor?

•drought about the arrest of two Perth Amboy you--.
Tuesday morning for breaking into the Woodbr.c*-.
er shoppe and stealing a sum of money. The ycr.
nabbed by Misak after he trailed them and four, a •
bo acting in a suspicious manner.

May 6, 1932
- The Lions Club of Woodbridge commended :-.
' bridge High school band and its conductor. 7
; Hoops, bandmaster of the Woodbridge Townsh.j:
for their successful program of military march--

| cast over Station WGCP Sunday night at a regular
i held Monday night. The Lions felt that the pro?:
good advertising not only for the progress of rr.u-
Township schools but for the Township as a wr,-...• • • • •

May 1, 1931
Two hundred and fifty children and 20 ad-u.-,

ed the sacrament of confirmation Thursday afur:
St. James' church from Bishop John J. Mac>L
charge of the Trenton diocese. The sponsors were v
Mis. John Coyne and Chief and Mrs. Patrick W. M .

iiead. when they could .-w longer to believe that the prt~.
ronceai the;r tyrannous activities t e r e s t e d "* *ae indiwdu.
•,ev **. to jaufy *e:r luah- %SSfZJSZ%%
handed practices. Without the individ^ ,

rr.ere are few who w:!i admit!the newspaper wouli
that our ir.qu^itors were *r,o:;vat-! ̂ vcaL}*• cannot bite •-

try kir.d of wi-
th by drowning

:be sponge, that's

the commission has to raise is $10,000. At
fcrst b. house to house campaign was plan-
ned, but to use the vernacular, it "fell flat."
That was the first time that any adverse
comment was heard.

Undaunted, the commission then hired a
professional promoter to put the campaign
across. And now it all comes out,—section-
alism, petty politics, jealousy and personal
quarrels. The real issue LS forgotten—a
stadium for the youth of Woodbridge
Township.

One group is against the proposed site;
another faction thinks that the Township
Committee should control the construction
and that $10,000 should have been placed
in the budget. Still another section believes
that the high school children should raise
the funds themselves and others would
have you believ^ that the men on the com-
mission don't know what it's all about.

What is going to be the outcome of all
this unfriendly, hostile attitude ? Will the
younger element of our municipality have
to go on without its promised athletic
grounds or will the chronic syuawkers for-
get their efforts to set at naught the good
work to date and go hand in hand with the
commission to build a stadium for Wood-
bridge Township?

What's it gong to be, friends ?

THROWING the
1 SPOTLIGHT

]x o{ thri31s
Vt., is tcday's Distia-
Tcp Shelf oi our story.

Water.'
We have little conception now-a-days of

the reasons which actuated our forefathers
in selecting town sites, and some interesting
stories are being collected from forgotun
records by WPA writers who are preparing
articles for the American Guide. This Gov-
element-sponsored travel handbook wiii
feature the traditions which go to make up
the backgrounds of our population centers.
big and little.

Am «M itory * the w t htm bee* wrtfrti
far the Gmide bj W. D. MeCUia. • writer u-
rimd to fmtwm Cmutj, Ten. Wtte tht
tint p—tititl f«r * towa rile b the «U 4*ji
•Mr have been rmnrf to bcOd « , ktrtty ttt-
ood in imperUace wit wtXa. Whea Pmttum
CM»tr needed a eMBty teat, the ettm «f the
tetthm ttorted to e**v*m fce mwrtu tt water
anibhfc. '
Charles Crook owned a track of land in

the center of which was a fine big spring
and he naturally wanted to see the propos- ]
ed county se^t built around it. The spring'
was his chief drawing card and he made
the most of it. His opponents, of course,
made their main attack on the spring.

i r r* A-•-.--

tr.i
a

Traffic Ligkt Dmtnl
Agreeing with the fellow 'from Missouri

that one must see for oneself, representa-
tives from this newspaper were sent to Oak
Tree road and Coxreja avenue, Iselin and
to Amboy avenue and Albert street, Wood-
bridge, to survey the traffic conditions at
that point BO that we could deckle for our-
selves whether or not lights were a necess-
ity at the particular corners.

The answer in both cases were the same
lights at those intersections are sorely
needed. At Albert street.our representative
timed himself and found that it took ex
actly three minutes before he could take i
chance to cross the highway, pars zip mad
ly along the shore road and drivers do no
alow down to give the pedestrian any op-
portunity to cross. The nearest light to Al
bert street, is the Grove street light, over

'tiro block* away.
•In Iselin an altogether different situation

ejjsto. Oak Tree road and Correja avenue
(am Whit» MWmodJ known as a "blind
corner." One aide of Gonrtja avenue is
down hJU, th« other aide »level There is

inoreattag amount <rf Iwrffte on Oak

bjari

ml a rival tows aU faread the rv-
•wt that Cmk'i «rtec «rtea went 4rj m • • • -
met. The chief awn «X the tmatj Om»Bj awt
at Ow OTMK property aad UcrallT pal the
•prtaz tm trial. Ike dwfc* «f the die wia to
have « i whether the aatanl well WM H(«il-
tr" «r *̂ Ht nuliy" Wtoeam were called to
leattfr.

The spring's reputation was cleared and
the Commissioners purchased 40 acres from
Crook for the modest sum of $100. Crook's
spring became "Town Spring" of Cooke-
ville. Year after year, its cool, clear water
bubbled up to quench the thirst of the vil-
lagers. Evenings, the people congregated
about to drink and gossip.

Half » eeatWTputed aad the vulace beeaiae
a towa vHfe a rccabr water ayalcaa. Jen
WaMiaa, a errk leader, b«Di a itoae aacw •ra-
the wriac aad, wtthln Ha aMae, H rtfll babbles
am. Pew i i m\n 11 «f the preaeat taientlwi,
•Mtorikf bf the aafolatare park ia whfch h
•Uada, have the k*tt idea that U alaae wa«
ifwjawflilt far CMfcevtOe. that wttMat it the
towa waald have beea baOt in aa eallrelj dif-
ferent part wt Ute toaatj aad called "ataaU-
eeito." aa the flr« ael 1 the State LefitUare,

idd '

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOPAY
Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider

tier ways, and be wise.
Which having no quide, overseer, or

ruller,
Provideth her meat in the summer, and

gathereth her food in harvest
How long wilt thou sleep, A ajoggard?

When will thou arise out of thy lleep ?
Yet a littie sleep, a little alumpfr, a lit-

tle folding of the hands to sleep:
So shall my poverty come as one that pre

vaileth, and thy want as an armed man.—
Proverb*, Chapter 6; $41. <

"Flood Waters

WELL, sir. I though: I'd seer. :.-
venture thtre v.as. buj wher. i t _;

on the top sbtli of a store—well—I :-:
all, and admit that Old Dame Xa:.:t •
h»u«tible.

Archie Levt£<ji:e. of Moctt-tiier.
guished Adventurer—the Mac or. tit
And tf anybody ex« aik« ablest paftior AT..-Li* on tbe itelT tfain.
Jnrt eo[Bf,.to qcit !be party r^fai li*-:, si•; :i*r*. After ow taste of
elt-.ated perch, Arcb d'xss't »int ti-'.iw

It all came about in the * r.ltr of WT> when a big tha* aid
rain ttonn hit Montpeiier. T-t r.vtr rc*t and began rvnnir; al)
over town.
Bj (MIT o'cit«.i iu tb* ifr--. • L tl* i/u&n«a lecu^a :• £ri

Yeijce witioot the gi>o<Jwia« -:.. : •>- I»J;S at \ht Here
•"•'..rked befxo r*mo'.\u% yr'-te '.i - -' ""^s** aE<! j-llit? :: t:; •','- si.
wbert It wooJda't get »t*.

Can't SwL-n Home, So Archie Keeps on Workisg.
By «ix o'dodi tlwe« la-if >-(•:* s-jii&i:? is it/at feet ot «s:t:

Archie pboned hi* BH»tter vi t tij*tl bins b«D* tbat
cocidJS't iTim that »*r. He v- :t- i cr,tii t <jcan«- aflqr severi s*i
on a itKiwctse and [«s^r.; t;-jS •..-. 'L-- fteiips, acl tbea XL-V wl.'.'.»
decided they'd better ttiot of g*-"-ts oai
water made it impotsibie.

By .that time the water oat YP to their aheuMen. It Mt
ke-eoW, too, but they waded through it to the back door. There
wat a atreng current putting againtt tKe other tide, but the three
•f them managed to fl*t it open. Archie beU it with a board
while Otto Guiliani and Vernon Conlin slipped through to tKe
hall that led upttaira to tht second floor. Thee he started to go
through himself, but Old Lady Adventure never meant 'Archie

' to get through that doorway—and he didn't.
Tbe door fiidde&ly sianuned shn with a ba&g. He heard a pDe of !

beary boxes tumble from tbe fanber malt of the next room aad \oi(t '•
igiiBst the <f!ber side. Archie kat» hr'J w i n j « lims d W open as»ia. )
ir.d be didn't ftco try. He surix-J a-jua-J TLUI S>UD Lbr̂ ugh the chill
*aitr io tite front uf Ibt slore.

Hit only chase* BOW, aa far u he eoatd tec. n i to nrtaa tfaroifh tte
tnnaom of tha froot door and climb op the from of UM home. Bat «•
aaeond tboogbt b* abtsdoned the Idea. Out trout wat • raging
Itba m i DuJaed hii hold b*d be swept awaj aad drownad.

r" l a other years," «ays Ardils, "1 had scan tha water ee«M « *
tksM aad again, to a d«<rth of OM or tw« f•«(, apd need* al
epfcUy aa H had come. I was expecting it to go down aay a l »
wta, kit Inatead, «t I watched the wall, I noted a steady rtta. I
wai still standing on the •howcate, trying tt «gur» out whert
all tbe watw had come from when I noticed a Dumber of ratl j
awtaming from on* thetf to another.
Tber« were doxeoi of then popping, o^ In the water—«lUw. baby,,

crawling thing* that had tx*o driven out or their holea ID tbe cellar by \
tke flood. At the algfat of thefci I climbed to tbe highest their Is tht (tort, '
aad Jay down fall length on it. less than a foot from the celling." j

Creeping Water Reaches for the Ceiling.
And there Archie l*y—is h!gb »s be coold go—ud watched the wa-

ter creep op on him. It «s< only lien that he realiied the nature of the
trap he was la He tw-riE \-> wish tie bad goM through tbe transom am] .
taken Us chances siib (Lt c-u.-reut. ^tter to drown in the open thin
under a dank plaster ctuin^. like -oe of the rau that were caoght with '
him. But It waailoo k'.e to try tij-. cow. Alreadj the transom was ODder ,
water. ' I I j

: • Inch by Inch the water crept on. Archie began looking at th* j
ceiling over hi* head. If he could crack the piaster there*d be an. |

; ether foot of tpaca above it—space that would prolong hit life.
' He might even cut his way through tt the rooms above, If he

cwild tad the proper tools.
. By that time there w eight feet of water In the store. Boxes, show-
| cases and ererything moTabie, «a« floating abort on the surface. Snail

chance of finding an) thing ID tLat luess-
Dives for Flashlight; It Proves HU Sahration.

' There wa* one gbowc&s* dona there, though, that wai fattened Jo
j the floor. It was full of i>lavjtg rirdt, penci^, tablets and crayons, hot
i Archie remembered that thcr» were a covpte of flashlights in there, too.
] Be slipped off hi* tbelf and <liitJ imo the cold, dirty water. He came up

choking, but In hi* band iras a bi;. itir^-cell tpotlighL
The rats were taMng rcfuoe en Archie1* shelf now, but he

•aid M attention to them. With hi* flashlight he attacked th*
celling. It wa* long, hard work, but at last h* had mad* aa
opening that would acco«imod,ate hfs body. He wat getting ready
to crawt up between the lath* and the floor whta he heard *om*>
«M In th* room above him call, "Who1* there J"
It waa Uurter Booth, wbo bad cume down from the third itory,

where all the occupant* of the buuie had gathered, and heard Archie's
poundiog. It wa» only a few winum after that that someone had uwed
a hole la the ceUlng and pulled Anhie up through it

Learnt How Close to Drowning He Really Came.
Archie airs that after a cup of bot coffee he had almost forgotten

Us trouble when someone reported that the wtter wa* op over tbe Brst
low ceiling and itill ruing.

"* T»s« bit kMM aort of went all weak under him and, at It*
sac, *af« and stimd. In a third flow wind** watching barni and
tfctd* and d*g houaM float down th* street, n* wondered what
wswld fc^v« naapened if he'd had that Idea of hammering through
tha ceiling Just a few minuu* laUr, or if Charley Booth hadnt

' ksard Mm.
rats oa ikst top satif ««*> ts«

A 1EFEKENCE REPOKT
Toe tn^ij-z. oi i".e pres/ vx\-

of ire .\raenciE Newspaper
a us be com

for ;'.s refresfcicg recon art bore the leil-iaie irarks of
on tbe z"xe~4;\z of certix groups sp:te and "gettxg even"' uith crit-
ai this cotcr;.' *.o ^.taaidate the ics woo dared to express their
press. opinion of wha* "they deemed to

Partjculai".;.' ^porast is ice be dangerous po"::cies.
comnun*e's r-ir^Lon of these tn- And it must be poir.tft! out that
croachmecij ^pca our freedom by these critics were not appealing

some of cur sees tonal iEquiiit- for therxiseives cr their interests.
Na- of 'their readers who relied on the
toe They were mereiy the mouthpieces

proud to s".xj LI the hopes oi press to keep than informed of
iCooqueriEfi . the goings-on ;n official Washing-.
: As a mar.er o! lact thev re- loa
1 scrud to \ze isnren form of soriLX These v-.ctiroi of our high-hand-
. expec t^ tbereby v> institute E ed inquisitors have been urged fay
. reign of terror. Naively, they tbe publishers committee to bring
hoped their critics, whom they civil suits and criminal proceed-
look upon ss disciples of Satin, ings against those officious agents
to Gee before them. oi the Government who are over-

Forteiately, no such thinz hap- • zeaJoui in their desire to wear the
persed. When they turced the tcga of the dictator,
screws on William Randolph Such a action would be note-
Hearst they were alanrLng!y =ur- worthy I' might serve to. halt the

, prised to learn that the Wibhsiier link statesmen who primitively
' would not kowtow to political ex- urn to the thumbscrew and rack
pediency. when the find themselves buffeted
: Tney quickly learned that by a gale of criticism.

; usurpers, though they may be And it would enlighten the pub-
j clothed with quasi-judicial au- lie to the fart that the newspapers

who cannot stand cr.:.
that such criticisn; rr.:?:.
them tot what they a:-:-
press and accordingly ,:
sel\-es of every oppcr...
sail the publisher ar.d
Newsdom.

LETTO TO THE EDIIOR

Woodteidge Leader-; .:
Woodtaridce, N. J.

"Gentlemen:
"On behalf of the trur- :

Avenel Ubtarr, I wish
oar thanks for your 0 •;
in granting m a subscr. r
Woodbridge Le^der-Js-:

"1 assure you that yyj e
dering a most comr-.e>•.... . .
lictervice,

"Very truly ••.-
-W. J.

BAI8 U2-PAGE BOnK
Novi Sad, Yugosli-. ,

bet a 17-year-old Nov. 3 :
tcority, are not wanted, l ike ceil- are truly the watchdogs of the
dren caught stealing jam from the commonwealth, ever ready to

tie jiiij rj:Lj , ptctry, they ran and hid under the pounce upon the usurper who
! bed. would deprive the citizen of his

But unlike children, they did rights. i
not admit their wrong-doing. In- Too often the public U inclined U A D THE LBADER-JurRNAl

boy ate a book cor.u
ges in 150 minutes, w.-:;
sheet in a piece c'
dunking both in wat*:

R A H WAY
NATIONAL

RAH WAY, N. J

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

"My bank? Why

t h e R a h w a y

National, of course!"
• • " ' ' . • ' •

YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE PBOPli OF flM| V^MrrY



Local Teachers To Attend
State Meeting at Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK.~Over one

thousand New Jersey teachers, a
ninnher of them from this vicinity,
,,-,< expected to attend the annual
,,,nfwnce of the New Jersey Sc-
intKlnry School Teachers associa-
nun at Rutgers University today
,nfl tomorrow.

Dr. Charles H. Elliott, state com
missioner of education, and Dr.
Henry Crane, pastor of the Meth-
odist' Episcopal church of Scran-
I,,,,', Pa., and noted lecturer, will
deliver addresses at the Reneral
, ;;ion in Kirkpatrick Chapel this

il,r annual dinner at the Hotel
•iftprnoon. The guest speaker at
Wno'how Wilson tonight will be
Hi Everett Dean Martin, director
iif the Cnoper Union Forum and an
niiistanding author and lecturer.
His topic will be "The Philosopher
\v the Psychologist In the Educa-
t M>ii of Youth."

The New Jersey Association of
I irans of Women will hold their
;,iinunl meeting at the New Jer-
;,y College for Women this morn-
inK, Dr. J. Hillis Miller, president
of Keuka College, will speak.

Saturday morning will be de-
voted to sectional meetings of the
Teachers' Association.

The New Jersey Forsensic
:,i'iigup of Secondary Schools will
,iiso meet on Saturday morning.
Miss Arna Nelson, instructor in
speech and dramatic art at the
New Jersey College for Women,
will talk on "Dramatics."

— • — — _ _
First Presbyterian Church

Krv. Earl Huintun Dtvanny, Min.
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock

Sermon topic, "Hitler and the
.lew."

FA'rning worship, 7:45 o'clock
Sermon topic, "A Great Memor-
ial."

Sunday School, 9:45. Classes for
all ages.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or 2:30 P. M.

Junior Christian Eendeavor, 3:00
P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
P. M.

Monday—The regular monthly
meeting of the Session will be held
at the Manse at eight o'clock.

The Buschman Guild will mee
at the home of Miss Grace F, Hu-
ber on Linden avenue.

Wednesday—The all-dav stud
dass of the Women's Auxiliar
will meet at the home of the Miss-

Flowered Print
for Spring

Reminiscent ot an oil painting
la tones of yellow, pink, blue,
and dslicate grew Is this flut-
ter Ing'"organza evening gown.
Deft touches of light from shin-
ing tubular beads outline the
colorful flowers and give an air

of formalfty to the ensemble.

es Sadie and Louise Brewster o
Grove avenue.

Mid-week service for Prayers
7:45 P. M.

HEART CUT; MAY LIVE
Wilmington, Del. —Although I

was stabbed in the heart, Pete
Colias has a good chance to liv
through the efforts ot doctors wh
removed several ribs and
up the wound.

TODAY'S the DAY!
To got the refrigerator that has made million!

of refrigerators out-of-date
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ISELIN NEWS
MISS EVELYN BARRETT

La Guardia Avenue Iselin, N. J.

Educators H e l p
Rival Campaigns

HE ANNUAL SPRING DANCE
held by the Boy Scouts of
Troop 71 Saturday night at the
Pershing avenue school was a
great success. The music for
the occasion was furnished by
the Knights of Melody orches-
tra. Mrs. George Woods, of La-
Guardla avenue, won the special
award, a five-piece lawn set.
The committee included Gordon
Gill, chairman, assisted by Al-
fred D. Hyde, William O'Neill,
Wilson Pherigo, Joseph Rapaci-
oli, Howard Davis, William
Brashing and Scoutmaster Rich-
ard Shohf.

* • t *

L MEETING OF THE HOLY
Name Society of St. Cecelia's
church was held Monday night
to complete plans for the Com-
munion breakfast to be held on
Mother's Day, May 10. All the
men in the parish are invited to
attend the breakfast.

» • • •

MISS MARGARET POYGENA, of
Oak Tree road and Miss Eliza-
beth Heybourne, of Hillcresi
avenue, motored to Newark on
Saturday.

* * * •
THE CARD PARTY SPONSOR-

od by the women of Colonia, Frl
day night at the Legion hall for
the benefit of St, Cecelia's
church was a success both social
ly and financially. Special
awards went to Mr. Boehm and
Mrs. Riley. Beautiful prizes were
awarded for high scores.

* • • •
THE ISELIN DEMOCRATIC Club

held a very successful meeting

Obituary
George L. Gels

at their club house on Oak Tree
road recently.

THE WOMEN OF MENU) PARK
will sponsor a card party and
dance for the benefit of St. Ce-
celia's church tomorrow night
Buses will be at the church to
transport anyone wishing to at-
tend.

• * « *
MISS ALYCE HASSEY, OF 12

Correja avenue, has returned
home after spending the week-
end with relatives in Jerse
City.

MISS CHARLOTTE BOIVIN, OF
Rahway and Dominlck Aquila,
of town, attended a birthday pa
ty given by Miss Ellen McQuirk
of Sewaren, recently.

* * » •
ARTHUR GILL, OF HARDING

avenue and Alfred Katen.
Green street, have returnee
home after a weekend visit i
Washington, D. C.

MICKEY O'GRADY HAS RE
turned to his home in Brook-
lyn after spending several weeks
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Barrett ,of LaGuardia
avenue.

» • » •
THERE WILL BE A REHEARSAL

every day next week for the
coming play to toe staged by the
children of St. Cecelia's church.

* • • »
JULIAN ANDER, OF OAK TREE

road, has returned to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania to re-
sume his studies after spending
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Ander.

A MEETING OF THE WOMEN'S
Republican club of Iselin was
held Tuesday night at the club-
house on Oak Tree road.

e If you've wiited until
now — wait no longer. Cotnc
in to our store today and see
the 1936 Kclvinntor.
Visible Cold— Kclvinitor
gives you a Built-in Ther-
mometer . . , Visible Econ-
omy— Kclvinator gives you
in advance a signed Certifi-
cate of an amazingly Low
Cost of Operation . . ,
Visitle Protection—Kelvin-
ator gives you a Five-Year
Protection Plan.

In addition—a rubber grid
in cvtry ice tray in all stand-
ard models.

Sec it for yourself. You'll
be glad to find out it's no
higher in price than ordi-
nary refrigerators.

PORT READING.—Funeral ser-
vices for George L, Geis, 52 years
old, of 436 Woodbridge avenue,
who died Sunday at the Alexian
Brothers hospital, Elizabeth were
held yesterday morning at 8:30
o'clock from his late home, and at
9 o'clock from St. Anthony's
church. Interment was in St
James' cemetery.

The late Mr. Geis is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph Brad
ore, of Raritan Township; Evely,n
and Dorothy; two sons, Peter, of
Port Reading and Thomas, of Car-
teret; two sisters, Mrs. John Leim-
peter, of Port Reading and Mrs
Frank Erath, of New Brunswick
and one grandchild.

The deceased was a resident of
the Township for a good number
of years. He was very active in the
Port Reading fire company, being
a member, and an ex-chief of the
company, a former fire commis-
sioner, a member of the Exempt
Firemen's association. He was also
a member of the Rahway Lodge,
No. 1075, B. P. O. E.

TOWNSHIP GIRLS MAKE
OUTSTANDING RECORD
AT NEWARK 'NORMAL'

NEWARK -Little has been said
ptjout the Woodbridgo Township

practice teaching In Hopelawn
School and Woodbrldge Numbtr
H

Miss Elisabeth Trsutwein, dau-
ghter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Trautweln of Amboy

Chartea Hopelawn School.
In the freshman class t o w n

- -- r w - Miss Ethel Leptnsky, daufhtar i
girls wh,. at the present time are | w«w|»n«Ue and then In SewsrenlMr. and Mrs. M. Leplnsky of "

Woodbridge practised first
•venue,

in

Club, Handcraft Club.
Council and the winner of i
Women's single* tennis
men! She Is now practicing

«little as

FIRE AN ELECTRIC BULB

Xenia, Ohio, — Speeding across
town in answer to an alarm, fire-
men were disgusted to find that
the "fire" was an electric light
bulb suspended from the roof b£ a
barn which was swaying in the
breeze behind a piece of red cloth,
giving the appearance of flicker-
ing flames.

RAIN PROFITABLE
Miami Beach, Florida.—Horace

Jones, a Negro porter, was really
glad it rained the other day
Sweeping rain-washed sand from
the sidewalk in front of the note:
at which he worked. Jones found
a $l;800 diamond clip. Jones re-
ceived a $100 reward.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR FORMER

NEW YORK OFFICER
AVENEL.—Funeral services for

Louis Goodyear, 51, of 42 Park ave
nue, this place, retired New York
police officer, who was found dead
of a heart attack in his home Sat-
urday ,night, were held Tuesday
afternoon at the Mullen Funeral
parlors in Perth Amboy. Crema-
tion was a Rosehill, Linden.

Goodyear, who delivered eggs
an Saturdays, was missed by his
neighbors. They notified the police
and Officers Joseph Farkas, Fred
Leidner and Karney Romano were
sent to the house. After breaking
open a door, which was locked on
the inside, they found Goodyear,
ully clothed, lying dead on the

bathroom floor. He had been dead
24 hours.

Goodyear's wife, Elma, was in
New York visiting her mother who
s ill. Desk Sergeant Fred Larsen
notified her of the death of her
husband.

KELVINATOR
ON DISPLAY AT

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., ING,
74 Main Stre«t Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: WOodbridge 8—0096

FALLS IN TUB; DIES
Baltimore. — Removing a tub of

boiling water and clothes from the
stove in order that his wife could
cook the evening meal, James
Tousley placed the tub on the
floor. Their two-year old sen
James, Jr., accidentally fell into
the scalding water and died of the
burns at a hospital shortly there-
after.

KniiikriitttT Tngwll
The presidential campaign
should have a touch of the old
college spirit now that the Re-
publicans have called In a team
of nine professors, matching
the democratic "brain trust,"
to analyie the New Deal for tlie
public. Heading the O. O. P.
intellectuals is Dr. Qlln Glenn
Saxon, proteteor of business ad-
ministration at Yale.* Dr. Felix
Frankfurter, Harvard, behlnJ-
the-scenet .consultant, and Dr.
Rexford 'O.tTugwell, Columbia,
undersecretary ot agriculture
find resettlement administrator,
coitinue as chief Democratic

educator-advisers.

activities arc well-rep-
resentative of the Township.

Third year students are: Flor-
ence Boylan, 55 Grand St., Iselin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ShV"i«"presIdent
Boylan, who practised in the Lin- club member
coin School New Brunswick and '
School Number 11 of Woodbridge,
and is a member of the Science
Club, the International Relation!
Club nnd the Music Study Club.
She has recently been elected to
the Kendul society, honor society
at the college.

Henrietta Dunback, of 40 Max-
well avenue, Fords, did her prac-
tice teaching in Hopelawn and
Fords School, Number 7. Mist
Dunbnck is a member of the Glee
Club and holds the office of cor-
responding secretary of the Music
Study Club.

Miss Edna Geigel, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Joseph M. Geigel of
97 Rowland place, Woodbridje,
s secretary of the Science Club,

treasurer of the Music Study Club,
member of the International Re-
lations Club and was recently hon-
ored by admission into the Kendal
Society .

Miss Virginia Leonard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George P, Leonard
of 595 Linden avenue, Woodbridge
also practised in Hopelawn School.
Miss Leonard is a member of the
Psychology Club.

Miss Johanna Markow, daughter
of Michael Markow, of Iselin, is
a member of the Needles and
Stitches Club, Music Study Club,
and the International Relations
Club.

Miss Dorothy Omenheiser, dau-
ghter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Omen-
heiser of 558 Linden avenue.
Woodbridge, is a member of the
Dance Study Club and did her

»nd is president of the Mu»ic New Brunswick avenue ,
who is a m e m b e r of t h e
Study Club and the Need les
Stitches Club. j •

There is one second year student
CHOLERA EILLS 1,4*

Bangkok, Slam. — More Uufejj
_ .400 persons have died of d

of the Ctnemn : in Siam since the beginning i
urn, member of the Psychology outbreak In February

Avenel Presbyterian Church
Dr, Robert I. MacBride, Pastor.
Regular Sunday School session

at 10 A. M. on Sunday, May 3, in
the Sunday School rooms of the
church.

Regular church service at 11 A.
M., with sermon by the pastor and
special music. Christian Endeavor
service at 7 P. M., followed by
the evening service at 8 P. M.
Bible study at the manse, on Wed-
nesday, at 7:30 P. M.

3 BOLTS PLAGUE FIREMEN
Butler, Pa. — The members of

the local fire department wonder
just what the lightning had against
them the other day. It picked on
them three times in one day—first
striking a fireman's home, then
hitting the home of the fire chief,
and next it put the fire siren out
of commission.

GRIEF CAUSES SUICIDE
Carthage, S. D. — Gtief over ac-

cidentally setting a prairie fire
which consumed all the outbuild-
ings on his farm, damaged the
dwelling of a neighbor and burned
a quantity of hay and grain is be-
lieved to have led to the suicide
of Joel Carlson, middle-aged farm-
er, who killed himself with a shot-
gun,

An Institution Is Offering

Thousands are
visiting
ROSELLE 1936
MODEL HOME
AH are amazed ill Iht* mnny now
nntl modern feat HITS ami expire
the hope thut they will he the
(jventual owner.

SEE the
•Seven large rooms
•Two Tile Bntt Rooms
•Tile Kitchen plus ronviMili'Mira
»A1r Conditlrailng Equipment
•Oil Burner Insinuation
•Basamcnt Recreation Room
•The many other features

ADMISSION FREK

"Follow the Purple Arrows"
Home furnished by tlu:

Kresge Department Store,
Newark, N. J.

Ticket! SSe B*ok of 12 {3.60
Sponsored by the

CLIO CLUB Boaello, N. J.

S t e r n and
Dragoset
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE
firm wish to announce

. the REMOVAL

of their ollices horn

389 AVEML STREET AVEML, H. I

to a more central location

THE CHRISTENSEN BUILDING

97 MAIN STREET

M

LONG EXPERIENCE

, . . Our long experience in funeral
work together with the number of calk
we have made it possible for us to ren-
der the highest type of funeral service at
minimum expense.

"There is no substitute (or Burke Service"

Onomas £A JjurKe
yuneral Jsireclon

}66 Slatt Shut, Ttrtk CtmlxHi, ZtLfUe f 0075

V. GitiL, JUfr.

A Penny
Earned...

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
LOCATION—First Ave., near Pleasant Ave.. Raritan
Township. 6 rooms and bath, two sunparlors, 2-car garage.
Size of lot 150 x 150 irregular — hardwood floors — tile
blath—4t«atn heat. It is estimated that to repair this house
completely would cost approximately $800. This property
stands the institution over $13,000 and can be purchased
for much less. For further information,

SEE

Margaretten and Co,, Inc.
276 HOBART ST,, Phone 4 - 0 0 0 0 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. . . According to the proverb, wasithe penny that
was saved. But they're slippery things these small
amounts of njoney. A few cents for a paper. Ten
of 'em for a. shin«, A few more for something
that will soon be gone. And another month rolls
'round with nothing more to show for itself.
We've another plan. Not always a pleasant one.
But its worth has been proved many times. Start
today. Determine to save a few cents a day . . .
and start a savings account. It's easy, once you
get the habit. And it's a mighty pleasant sensa-
tion, when the end of the year comes around
again to know that the things you've always
wanted are within rea'ch!

—Mernber—

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th« B*nk of Strength"

You ewi do ii by tefcpkoue
today, more dependably than ever. Eveu
disasters such as IIOOIIB cripple service to

distant points only for a short time.

One reason is that the nation-wide tele-
phone network is "patrolled" electrically
from hundreds of test centers at which
trouble on the lines can be quickly lo-
cated and repair* started while calls are
routed orer other paths.

There are nearly 4,000,000 miles of
telephone wire in New Jersey, most of it
in cables; utd our testmen caa feel the

pulne of every mile. If a cable "failb",
the test desk expert is able to measure
electrically the distance to the point of
trouble, whether 3 or 30 miles away, and,
to tell the repair force just where to go
—to within a few feet.

Time needed to clear up cable trouble*
in New Jersey has been cut in half in the
last ten years by improved testing and
repair methods arid equipment. Such
progress typifies the Bell System's efforts
to "provide t telephone service for the (

nation more and more free from imper-
fections, errors or delays".

• • • $

i

NEW J E R S E Y BELL T E L E P H O N E COMPANY
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER
»S A CORNER

ALRtABETiCA/
CAN >OU RNO K)
OBJECTS K&WNWG

LETTER

AND SEf WWT P>NO 10 ERRORS
IN THfS ROURE .

WOULD RUN
TOO IF *X)KNEW

!

The Great American Home jMAC MAC—DEMAGOGUE by Munch

Answer* to the above puzzle* wil l be found oa Page 3

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

AT

Aur-KDNY 5EEKER5 ARE

FRIGHTENING MANY MEN

FROM MAAWAGE, NOTED

PSYCHOLOGIST DECLARES.

r NEW5 ITEM

AMERICAN MEN
| 83.000.000 1M
AUMCMV EVERV Y

Birr.

YOUR HEALTH
fff W £47" THE RIGHT
FOOD AND CHEN IT
THOROUGHLY* YOU CAN

EASILY PREVENT
PYORRHEA... OJ

ES FIRST!!!

lil! [}r youGET
"SOMETHING IN YOUQ.
EYE "ALWAYS
CONSULT A DOCTOR
ORANOCCUUST.

AHATEU&
ATTEMPTS TO
REMOVE A FOREIGN
SC/B5TANCE FQOH TUB
EYE, FREQUENTLY
DAMAGE THE
EYESIGHT.

DETECT1VE RILEY By Richard Lee

t? PEFU5ES T O UEPVE
B»6 wrftour A FIGMT V.1

•OJ* UflgT CHPNCE

\\l NEVER. 5tJRRENDEH^j|
ID AW FLATFOOt ( M

CO\E IN AND &ET i | | f
" - IF *X! AJN'T t p

YFLLOVV/7 ' ^

10 SHOOT rrcvr wrm H I W T A U C
, OlLV HC

"TO

SET SOME !NPC«MflTiOM
RE5T O F

TWE
6SE SO

«3txrr THE RE5T
S

0 0

DASH DIXON By DeanCarr
S/07 DASM AND THE. DOCTOP 1

, ARE SPEEDING TOfcWD THE !

AND THE DOCTOR'S ,
DAUGHTER.//

THEPE'S A
STR/^NGE

MOGO 5PEAK5 OVER THE
INTERPLANETARY P H O N E /

SHIP APPROACHING j AGAIN /.^!

H A - DOCTOR'
YOU THOUGHT
YOU WERE RID OF
ME/NOW 1 SMALL
BURN YOU TO A
CRISP WfTH MY

FIENDISH \ INFERNAL
DEVIL//

Hl»RRV/
WE HAVE A
FLAME RAV

TOO/

A FIERY FLAME RAV
CRACKS OUT FROM ONE

OF THE SHIPS/ / /

LITTLE BUDDY
I ' L L BET
WE'LL HftvfE
A LOT TO

&HAKING HANDS WUI
SOMEONE OFTEN
RESULTS IN
CATCHING COLD...

4v&

jJ/TZ/2 W ^
AGE OF mmUNDERWEIGHT
ISMOQE
DESIQABLE,
SINCE PEOPLE
IN THI5 CLAS5
LIVE MUCH
LONGER AND
AQE HEALTHIER,
THAN THOSE WHO

problems."
• • • •

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt:

keep the same husband too long.'
• • • *

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Georce Hejnua (Babe Ruth, ex
"The more you forget your birth-

days as you grow older, the young- "Fame is a spotlight one min-
er you stay.' '

• • • •
Nancy Aitor, Member Rnw W

ute and a bulk-eye the next."

pUun B Borah, V. 8. S«ut«r
fnnbtahKWe women must go ahead of
"Propaganda in never absent inValtoe, Btiif er:

man can write good
the politicians and build (or gen-any emergency, foreign or domes-

tie. It is more than a profession-
erations unborn."

it is also a racket."Alfred ML Union, GOTtnur of • • • •
Janet A. Farter, Democratic Na"The average family spends one-profit ought to be only g

fourth of its income for taxes:
i "Big buisness was the first ele-

l h
f u
whether the family know* it or meat in this country to learn how

to organize and how to march on
Washington with a demand that

to Qongre* grant tti • * * » . "

• 9

I

SHOT THE FLAME
S S IF M060WD

DOT, WSH AND THE gju
DOCTOR ARE LCSif..?

By Bruce Stuart
•

.. IF I HAO 31
ONE VORC TfeRM ftNO

FELLETW , t o MJMt 8V6N
Pt CX«96 8 / M/S«

7

THE GOOFUS FAMTTY
PUT IT ALU

OKI ONE= WrtO/XUTftkt| H THAT
TAWSS THE IT.

WAITER

By H. T. Elmo
HE AOOEO

IT UP R\6HT
HERE H M N '

iv'l'
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lSillyBillies'atLibertyTheatre;PrincessZeldaatEmpireTheatreforSixDays
•THE THREE MUSKETEERS" AT FORDS PLAYHOUSE; DOUBLE FEATURES SHOWN AT STATE THEATRE

» « • » • * • •

1)nu8Ual A r r a y o f Fjjmjomj^Leading Stars at Rahway Theatre; Al Jolson in "Singing Kid" at Regent Theatre

TAGE
AND SCREEN

AT NEW EMPIRE

Hf OEVT THEATRE, EHubeth. ,
Hio legitimate stage is still the

l]il(llo of most of today's motion
imi'jrc stars. Such a statement is
proved by the fact that every one
,,f the featured members of the
tist of "Snowed Under," the First
rational production which comes
in the Regent Theatre got their
:,Tccn start by the way of the
footlights.

These actors and actresses in-
clude George Brent, Genevieve
Totnn, Glenda Farrell, Patricia El-
I,, Frank McHugh, John Eldredje,
loiter Hall and Helen Lowell. All
W I T on the stage for years before
they began screen careers which

b t i f

cal "The Jazz Singer" with which
Warner Bros, revolutionized the
motion picture industry.

may

ey b g
,,i to subsequent cinema fame.

Brunt, cast in the leading male
,,,lc got his start in stock compari-
ng niter being inspired by plays at
i ho Abbey Theatre In Dublin
v,-here he attended the University,
Tin- actor played more than 31)0
different leading roles in American
lock companies before he was

signed for work in Hollywood
i:reeii productions.
The new Al Jolson music-comedy
The Singing Kid" opened for the

nist time locally at the Regent
Iheatre and delighted the huge
,,u(liences that greeted its premi-
'iT.

To those who know their mov-
;, s III general and Al Jolson films
,M particular, nothing more is
needed than this brief statement,
i,u Al, like good wine, gets better
,ij year follows year—retaining all
tin- youthful vigor for which he
h;.s been famous for decades, ai»d
laming in whimsicality. stage
u-aft and qualities of entertain-
ment.

To those less versed in film lore.
let it be stated that Al Jolson was
the star of the first screen musi-

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.
The little birdies who chirp and

twitter so sweetly at dawn
bring Joy to the .hearts of rural
dwelers, bt to Roy William Neill
who directed Columbia's "The
Lone Wolf Returns" now at the
Rahway Theatre, the little feather-
ed fellows are a menace to a man's
sanity.

Neill and the company of "The
Lone Wolf Returns" had risen al
3 A. M, and gone out to localioi
to film an exterior sequence which
called for Melvyn Douglas and
Gail Patrick, who are co-featured
to bid each other goodbye just a;
dawn was breaking.

"Colleen," Warner Bros, latest
musical film .opens at the Rahwaj
Theatre with an all star cast, in-
cluding Dick Powell, Ruby Keel
er, Jack Oakie, Joan Blondel!

LIBERTY TOMORROW

e, J a n Blondel!
Hugh Herbert, Louise Fazenda urn
a scoreof other principals as wel.
as a couple of hundred chorus
beauties and dancing youths.

Walter Huston, whose tremend-
ous success with his play, "Dods-
worth," has kept him too long ab-
sent from the screen, returns m
the drama of "Rhodes, the Dia-
mond Master," Empire builder.
Jungle conqueror. This special
production is to be the attraction
at the Rahway Theatre.

The career of Cecil John Rhodes
he man who overcame sickness
and poverty, who cornered the
diamond markets of the world,
who conquered savages, who
brought civilization to the jungle,
and who put his name on the map
of South Africa, contains all the
ingredients that should make for
a great portrait by one of the
screen's greatest artists.

"Wife Versus Secretary" is a
most modern story of Van Sanford
(Clark Gable) prosperous young
magazine publisher; his wife, Lin-
da (Myrna Loy), and his lovely
and capable secretary, Miss Wilson
(Jean Harlow).

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE

•lames (ilcison and Helen Brodmck featured
| "Munli'i- mi it Bridle Path," at the Liberty Theatre, start-

in^ tomorrow.

In person at the Now Empire Theatre. Railway, the
World's renowned Mentalist, Princess Zelda. Starting
Monday, May 4th for 5 days. Special Ladies Matinee,
Thursday, May 7th at 12 noon.

wooLfiy
SUlYttUIFS
DOROTHY LEE

G U O I * BMDESW

MluMTEhHOW-SAT.: ' 2 0

LIBERTY THEATRE, Ellttbeth.
Perhaps the funniest, and cer-

tainly the most original, of all
WhfL'lr and Woolsey's screen of-
ferings is "Silly Billies," their new
cst HKO Radio vehicle which
opens at the Liberty Theatre.

Thi! two comedy clowns tap &
virgin field in using the pictures-
que covered-wagdn era as a set-
ting for their riotous nonsense. In
the roles of a pair of quack den-
tists they set forth to pull all the
teeth in the wild and wooly West
and quite naturally they find them
selves involved in trouble up to
their necks.

They rent an office in a ghost-
town; save a wagon-train from an
Indian attack; narrowly escape
lynching, drowning in a quicksand
n burning at the stake and other
(ates. These episodes come thick
and fast throughout the plot, arid
have been deftly handled to main-
ain the laughter level of the film

at a high point.
A new comedy team takes the
rten to play two sleuths already

fumly established in the public's
favor through former tussels with
crime in "Murder on a Bridle
Path", RKO Radio adaption of
Stuart Palmer's newest mystery
yarn is now at the Liberty Thea-
tre.

•
STATE THEATRE, WoodbrWge.

The lovers who stopped the

neart of the world in"OfHuman
Bondage" set it pounding again in
"The Petrified Forest" which
comes to the State Theatre here
tonight and tomorrow. Leslie How
ard and Bette Davis are the feat-
ured players in this production and
are certain to please both young
and old. In addition Larry "Bus-
ter" Crabbe, KaUierine DeMille.
Tom Keene and others are starred
in Zane Grey's "Drift Fence"
which shows as the co-feature.
Then there's news and cartoon.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the
State presents the most blessed
event of the enterainmen year,
feauring the Dionne Quintuplets in
'The CountryDoctor". Also ''
>f the Prarie" with William Bayd

and Jimmy Ellison, And comedy,
:artoon and news events. WeHnes-
ay and Thursday "My Marriage'

jtarring Claire Trevor and Kent
Taylor is the feature attraction

'lus comedies, novelty reels and
:artoons. Also DISH NITE for the
ladies.

STATE
WOODBRIDGl

SAT. MAY 1-2

Double Feature
Leslie Howard * Bette Davfo

—in—

"The Petrified Forett"
—also—

"DRIFT FENCE"
with Larry "Butter" Crabbe
Katherme DeMille, Tom Kern,

and Benny Baker
Cartoon — News

SUN. MON. TUES-MAY 3-4-5

THE DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
In Full Lewrth Picture

"The
COUNTRY DOCTOR"

—also—
CLARENCE B. MULFORD8

"Call of The Prarie"
with WUluun Boyd

and Jimmy Blltoon
Comedy - News - Cartoon

WED. THUHS. MAY 8-7

D I S H N I T E
"MY MARRIAGE"

with Claire Trevor, Kent Tay-
lor and Pauline Frederick

Comedies - Noveltiei - Cartoons

FORDS
Playhou§e
TIL. P. A. 4-0318

The Theatre Worthy of Your
Patronage

FRI. SAT.—MAY 1-2

2 Big Features
THE THREE MUSKETEERS'

with Walter Abel, Margaret
Graham, Paul Lulus and Hea-

ther Angel
Associate Feature

"FANG AND CLAW"
5th Ecisode

Adventures of Frank Merriwell
COMEDY

SUNDAY ONLY—May 3

2 Big Features

"ROAD GANG"
Associate Feature

"Midnight Phantom"
with REGINALD DENNY

Comedy - Cartoon - News

MON. TUBS. — MAY 4-5

The Greatest Hungarian Film
Sensation

"CIMZET ISMERETLEN1

(ADDRESS UNKNOWN)
with IKKNB AGAI

WED. THUHS, — MAY 6-7

2 Big Features

Letife Howard * Bette Davl*
"The Petrified Foreit"

Associate Feature

"Hitch Hike to Heaven'
with Henrietta Croavan

and Anita Pa«
Radio Ramblen Comedy

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway,
Continuing its policy of big hits

double feature programs with
many added attractions the New
Empire Theatre, Rahway, presents
today and tomorrow, two big hits.
Willard Mack's sensational melo-
drama, "The Dragnet" starring
RodRod La Roque and Marion Nix
on and that thrilling circus photo-
play "The Red Wagon" featuring
Charles Bickford and Raquel Tor-
res.

Sun. Mon. and Tues. the feature
attractions announced are Helen
Tweletrees and Ben Lyons in "The
Frisco Waterfront and Onslow
Stevens, Jack La Rue and Dorothy
Tice in "Bridge of Sighs."

"Bridge Of Sighs," Invincible
Pictures Corporation's latest con-
tribution to the screen library of
crime lore ,is the story of a girl
who dares, alone, to pit her wits
against the guns of a dozen gang-
sters and beats them at their own
game. Arthur T. Hoiman, who
wrote the story, has stirred up a

(lo/<'ii or two of the familiar in-
gredients of crime and prison dra-
ma:, to concoct a photoplay that is,
however, decidedly out of the or-
dinary.

His opening sequence, a novel
su-ne between Onslow Stevens
and Dorothy Tree, starts his story,
amusingly, at a fast pace that ac-

: derates as Uie drama develops,
| icing through to a climax that is
a veritable melodramatic whirl-
wind. The gangster-staged jail-
bteak provides a smashing
quence that should give all prison
wardens something to think about;
and the automobile chase that
leads to the ultimate caDture of
the criminals is one of the most
.spectacular feats of dare-deviltcy
that we have ever seen ,n the
screen.

Director Phil Rosen has produc-
ed a creditable mingling of melo-
drama, humor, and romance in his
staging of the play. Those in the
more important roles are Onslow
Stevens, Dorothy Tree, Jack La
Rue, Mary Doran, and Walter By-

•o,n.

Andy Clyde in his latest comedy
hit "It Always Happens," is also
on the program, A special added
attraction for 6 days starting Mon-
day is the appearance in person of

Clark uable and Myrna Loy in
"Wife Venui Secretary"

Qlark Gable and. Jean Harlow

In' 'Wife Venu* Secretary'' ^

question from the stage during
her engagement here. A special
adies matinee will be held Thurs-

day noon, May 7. Every lady at-
tending this matinee will receive

$1.00 palm analysis chart free,
Added events for the week in-

clude "Race Nite" every Friday
night, "Pay Nite" every Saturday
Night. "Radio Amateur Winners"

house offers the most
wild animal adventure ever film-
ed in Frank Buck's "Fang and
Claw." Then there's Episode No. J
of "Adventures of Frank Merri-
well and comedy. Sunday and

Monday finds the most amazinK
revelation at the Playhouse since

amazinn; and Thursday. The associate feat-
lure is "Hitch Hike To Heaven"
| with Henrietta Crosman and Ani-

Page.

on the stage every Sunday evening Z'1 A m A Fu8'tLve." The new grip-
and Free Madrid Crystal Table-
ware to the ladies every Monday

FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.
If you want to see thrilling

fencing duels by Fred Cavens don't
fail to see "The Three Muskateers"'
starring Walter Abel, Paul Lukus,
Margot Grahame and Heather An-
gel featured at the Fords Piay-
house tonight and tomorrow. As

ping, graphic shocker is "Road
Gang.' Witness how convict riot
leaders claim men are whipped
like animals. The co-feature is
"Midnight Phantom" starring Re-
ginald Denny. Monday and Tues
day brings the greatest Hungarian
film sensation "Cimzet Ismeret-
len" (Addressee Unknown) with
Irene Agai to the local screen
"Tlie Petrified Forest" starring
Leslie Howard and Bette Davis is

the associate feature, the PLiy- the main attraction an Wednesday

The Perfect Gentleman" (MOM) •:
with Frank Morgan and Cicely
Courtneidge. ;
A pretty good comedy. The a W !

mosphere and accents are decided
ly British. Miss Courtneidge U •
well known English actress and
she is an excellent comedienne and
a good partner for Frank Morgan.

The plot was adapted from a
play by Edward Carpenter and
from the story by Cosmo Hamil-
ton.

Included in the cast are Herbert
Mundin, Una O'Connor, Richard
Waring and others.

Suitable for all.

d y pp
the world known mentalist" Prin-
cess Zelda" who will answer your

RAHWAY THEATRE TELEPHONE
7-1250

TWO DAYS FRIDAY and SATURDAY TWO DAYS

CABLE HARLOW LOT
MIDNITE SHOW

Saturday, All Scats, 25c

Whatever You Want, We've Got It!
slnjiln' and swlngin!',

dancin' and romancln'!

NEW <p

MP I R L
THEATRE - RAH. 7-2370

TODAY & TOMORROW
2 — BIG HITS — 2

Willard Mask's
Sensational Melodrama!

"THE DRAGNET"
—with—

ROD LA ROCQUE
MARIAN NIXON

CHAS. BICKFORD
—in-

'THE RED WAGON'
—with—

RAQUEL TORRES

- SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
In Addition To Ou.r Regular Program

STARTING
MONDAYUA I 9

IN PERSON
ON THE STAGE
World Renown

PRINCESS

ZELDA

SYBIL JASON
CAB CALLOWAY & Band
YACHT CLUB BOYS

Edw. Everett NORTON;
ALLEN JENKINS* LY is

I TAIBOT•CLAIRE DODD

Ask Princess Zelda about your problems; Shu will
advise you on all your questions,

SHE KNOWS!
THE MENTAL MARVEL OF THE AGE!

:ON THE SCREEN
SUN. MON. TUES

Helen Twelvetrees
Ben Lyon in

THE «

'Frisco Waterfront'

2—S#ASH HITS—2
IW STEVENS

iaas. La Rue and
forothy Tral to

'Bridge of Sight'

ADDED EVENTS
— E V E R Y —

Fri. Nite-RACE NITE
Sat. Nite . PAY NITE
Sun. Nite — RADIO

AMATEURS
Men. & Thura,

F R E E D I S H E S
TO THE LADIES

SPECIAL

LADIES ONLY
MATINEE
12 NOON

THURSDAY. MAY 7
Every Lady attending thia
matinee will receive 11.01
Palm Analysis Chart (reel

WHO

WOULDN'T

BE IN CLARK'S

SHOES.,, with

TWO such gor-

geous da r l i ngs

at his feet?
REQUEST FEATURE

SATURDAY NITE

MARX BROS.
—in—

'HORSE-FEATHERS'

IN
Prices

Clark is the

h a n d s o m e

h u s b a n d

Myrna Loy the

charming wife.

And Jean Harlow

the "easy-to-look-

at" secretary. You'll

get new lessons in love

when this exciting trio

goes into action in the

gayest battle of hearts

ever waged for your enjoy-

ment on the screen! Even

more merrily exciting than

" F o r s a k i n g A l l O t h e r i."

A CLARENCE BROWN product on

n

I BIG

. HITS J A Worn«r Broi.

A BLIZZARD
I O F BLONDES
I hit* <• ingwbound

huiband and ttarti
» lundilld* of laugh. I

TWO DAYS

C versus

ecr
Racy scieen romance

"JMv-r#nf1 Cn<mopo!iti

SUNDAY and MONDAY

FREE DISHES
TO THE
LADIES

TUESDAY
and

WEDNESDAY

TWO DAYS

DICK POWELL
JACK OAKIE

—EXTRA—
Auieritn'tl iwibt wiilrlj di«mi«i(t-<i
topic In ye*r« beuuMtm tltu Pluturu
vf the Moment!

" H i * AMI) BUN UB1VKU"

Added

Attractions

Pop. Science

iMoscow Moon

Metro - Tone

NEWS

LOUISE FAZENDA
P L U S

—RUBY KEELER
HUGH HERBERT

\
WALTER HUSION

DIAMOND
MASTER

EMPIRE
BUILDER

JUNGLE
CONQUEROR

Coming

"THE

COUNTRY

DOCTOR"
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FAST LANGHORNE
SPEEDWAY WILL
OPEN ON MAY 17

Craftsmen's
Club Notes

LANGHORNK. I'A From the
d;r: track to the spf-H•*•«;. move
'he nation's foremost knights of,
the roaring road, Sunday May 17, j
making their inaugural bow at
iiaiph A, Hankinsons LariRhorne

ecca of eastern auto racing.
In bunching his sixth season as

operator of the Langhorne speea
plantation, Hankinson will feature
Lie crtam of America's racing tal-

12D tnt He already has made over-
lures to outstanding western driv-

679 trs who never before have raced
in the eait.

Ever since Hankinson s appear-
ance on the scene in the role ol
promoter, Langhorne has enjoyed
increasing popularity as the easts
favored race courie. Last year, an

2 3 unprecedented crowd of 41,634
-K spectators witnessed the maujjur-

Boka
Olsen
Skay
Kovacs
Jellictu
E. Hansen

Totals

C. (S)
184 227

162
137
174 230

Wl 181

al events here.
Now recognized as the fastest

~ - r-n - i i nule circular course in the world,
ttie Bucks county speedway u one
of three remaining tracks of its
kind m the United States, Indian-

158 SDOUS and Oakland are the onlys p o ^ and Oakland
otner speedways rcognued by the
high powers of American auto ra-
cing.

M« 988

FOBIETT
» • * •

Nag*
Cafe*

F. Schwenzer
J. Bemstein ..
Blind
Blind

• (»
196
214
215
129
129

235
193
195
125
125

To*ali W5 873

Najy
Dealt
Notchey
McKay ..
G«rek ..
Jacobs .

T0UI1

ToUn
Haffner .

!S.

FORFEIT
• • • •

(I)
1S4
181

. 175

. 188
197

182
159
180

223

The whizzing tires and roaring!t^TT*-' * ' •
- . , v»iit D-tillr.'c Winfield "*&*« - 141

Totala

Dt

I Soutuw...

2.W6 «*re« u

mapped by L»r-
iti. ¥enh

SHERIFF'S S4LE
IS CHANCERY OF M W JERSEY -

Between MtTVAL SAVINGS FUND
UAJUiONXA. a corporation, Com-

and ALELLA MARTEN-
CZUK (wifcwl. individually and u
administratrix of the estate of Wai- '
try Manenauk. t c et alt Defend- .
d u t s Fi. Fa. for tiie sale of roort- [

premise! dated Msnfi 26, 1U6.
lipc i4 the mL'jvt statea V\ ni,

to me directed and delivered, I i l l
expose to sale at jrji.i'c ten4.it <*
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ATH DAY OF

MAY. A. D. 1*36 i
it two o'clock, day licit, t saving time, in ' WEDNESDAY.

afternoon <A the said day, at the
Siienfi s Office lx. the a t y of New
Brunswick, -V J

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter panic-

described, iltivte. lying and

.•; Pi.-.-.

from tie f-i

».rt<. ,,<"""•> -~==^-»™. iliuate. lying
t l a e M ! MBg fn ih* Borough of Carteret. u,

County of Middlesex and gute of
New Jersey.
FIRST TRACT:

Beginning at a point In tine southerly
n* of Union street, 60 feet from th<_
tersection of the westerly side of

Ptrshing aveftue and the southerly
side oC Union street; running thence
il) westerly along the southerly side

j uf Union street 50 feet: thence (2.)
*:.: cstir-gulied on a cer- southerly and at right ancles to Unit*
I.-.*: in u* office of UM I street 100 teet; thence (3) easterly and

I parallel witii the southerly line of Un-
I Ion street 50 feet; thence (4) northerly

o: ti.- LW.;y of Middlesex.
et se>, ta'.r.i^J, Map of Florida

titaitid la Wood-
:>.IKX County,

eisey . vwied ar.a developed by
" /rjiry. 1S12, sur-

i aiiii lupptd ty L&rsoo and Fox,
. Penh Amboy, N. J.,

the bt t-jnters 2W and 240
ir.'.Iusnt, nad more par-

j ly de«tnU<i 8U follows:
SK> b/;d JUti uJcen together,

OLcg at a point cc the easterly
Herttr! Strut. Distant, Two

.Hundred CMJ> tax .Northerly from the
•orthtitt con.*! of Clyde Avenue and . Middlesex County i/akh said k>U are
Herbert street; thence running U) | more parUoiJarly described as follows:
Materly. Dand'm »'i'.:. Clyde Avenue, > Beginning en the northwesterly cor-
OB Hundred ' 1'JJ) (~:. tteuce running i:*r of the intersection of C. ft G. street
•— - • • • • • Herber t on

IN CHANCERY Of NKW JERSEY -
Bttwe^n FIDELITY I'M OS I P . l i T
COMPANY, as Trustees, etc. et *.=
Complairianu .and MAPLE P.EAL. i
COMPA.NY. a corporation A •„•* ;•>•-
of .*»ew Jeraey. et al« . Defe;i'ifl..-".5
Fl. Fa. for the sale fA m-s:%iz~.z
preoists dated April 3. 1J36
by virtus of the atu>e stated i n t .

to me directed and delifered. I wiii tx-
pose to s&le at public vendue on

THE TWENTY-S-.-V-! Francis Street
L.VTH DAY OF HAY. A. D NINE- .-.-tj)v.-;y vg'^,
TEES HUNDRED ihlf.Ti-ilX \ :.-:^.tit-i:u

at two o'clock. I«jlight Sivir.g ..:r.t.
,a the afternoon of tbe said day. it
the Sheriff's Office in the City ..; :>e-w
Brunswick, N J.

All the
eels of tar
particularly 4tscribs4, sitaau,
and t>eing in the City of Ptnh
in the County of Middlesex and S'.i'.e
•t Sew Jersey.

BBGl.N'.VtNG at the point of intersvc-
u on of the Soui'.ie*4Urly line of Jficii-
son Avenue with the Southwester.}
lme of Smith Street as said itreeu w.
aow laid out; and running thence >ii
aii-i.t Msvdison Arecue South twenty-
tight degree* flftynine minutes West
crvemy-sn fwt and eignty-nve i.ur.-
aredths of

A;T,. 15 IX
By i .rt-e cf tbe abore stated writ Us

K.- ii,.-^^^d a£d delrrtred. X will a -
j s i> at public rtndae go

THE rWENTT-SEY-
I..TH DAY OF MAY A. D NINE

TEE.1-" Ht'NDRED THIRTT-E1X
i.t t» .' :• clxic. Daylight Sating Tan*,
.a trie ii-.ersooc <i the said day. it
:w i.'.rr::.' f OfliOS IE the City oi New
6rj.;w.'Jt. X. 3.

A.i u-t-. certain tract or p»rttl cf
--.i premises beretnaftir parties-

:!.•.;.- aescrlL«d. situate, lying and t *
;nj it the City of Perth Amboy it
-IK : ̂ t y of Middlesex ax.d Bute U
NtT Jrrs*y kncirE and d«*:grta:«l 'as
U-.s •'•! 5> ind 66 IE B J K * S4-A o:
i &i3 .! ;T> lots owned ty E m ! Ku\-

-r c. OsterEaard. m th* City
Aaibojr. County if MiddJistx

.< Strw Jerf*y rurreyed
13X by Ma*"* k Smith.

E&'JI;«.MNG at a pout :E ih* si-uA-
.y ..:.'. A KHU* S*r*r<'i d;t*..ir/. eist-

tutdrsd and fifty •,&}> (**t

«Jy
:o ne
pot* to «i-t L: ^ - : - :

n'EI/.Su.A: THE
OF kA: A

Hi':.:r.i:
a; two j :..^i ^i
tie alti.-^it.^ .'.
S&tnffj uS.^ :x.

-;Tt r,tat*4 writ,
iitre*i. 1 wiii ex-
• tndue os
SIXTH DAY

NLNETEE.N
r-i;p.TY-5UL
..£-. Sa.ing *'"* is
rjt SA^i cay, a; the
:te City of -N«w

Blind
Totals

tract or

; t:.4B 12) ei.-:
! K, -the.-iy .::,
' 'Mo fctt ::.
:i/j« ps.-i.:r;

comer formed by
f Keeae St.-wt and
thecce nmring il)
5ve af i E^rv^Lty-tv*

! (&75)fe*t parailtl
riy line of FrsiKii rrwt
ny acd piriiiei with ths

of Ki*tit Sire*', fifty
BC* (3) Sjni-^rly in t
with the firK

land and

tbe LVJI'.

race.
stip.

dends that may may be declared
out of the assett of this estate.

CHAKLES ROBINSON,
Receiver of CootmentaJ

Chemical Corporation.

motor of Kelly PetiUos Wmfield
661 850 738 charger last October inscribed a

new world record lor 100 miles at
: Langhome. It WM the outstanding

189 leat of the season at this track,
58 eclipsing "Doc" Mackenzie's note-

115 worthy performance—a 36-second
190 mile—here in 1934. Femr*
125 Langhome wai the scene of four ' G. "
— outstanding events in 1935 The N.
617 iate Johnny Harmon, 1934 Eastern J.

; monarch, won the inaugural, Ben
. iShaw followed suit in the second1...

lfi5 offering; Mackenzie flashed to tri- j
H^umph m the August classic, while Heller
148: petillo annexed the 100-mile na- Katen

— 'tional championship race in Oc- Shofi
^ t o b e r , !Fi»her
l i 5 S a AAA sanctioned events.' F. Schwenzer

featuring 100 miles of keen com-:

petition will nauigurate the cur-
rent campaign at Langhorne. The |
caxd will include four springs of;

10 miles duration, a 50-raile lea-,
tured final and the usual series of j
time trials. !

W3 917 v,
<•)

143 149 .
177 160 ;',

126 •
1"J .-

153 234 :

174

1.3
646

1,2
163

!
lzo
162 705'

790

(1)
IH
iu
1M
1*1

m
ni

»<*)
231
132
146
192
154

MI

14S
171
151
IK
145

i:o
150

1*6

us
m

848

189
175
171
153
186

Totala 855 874

M.-c-tafter ^ ^ .
.u-.e, iyitg a&d be- solicitor tor comp

v. »at,nag« is 60 Park Place
' Newark, N. J.

4
and Sute

s.:..:t; :L

BEGIN:;.:.'
eriy sic- ; 1

J.<& ial 3J~ -it
Ter-.

-\. 3." C. C
IK liXh. lies.
; tn tit SfUlt-

To be advertisecr 24 5—1.

paraiiel WILL
Jtd MOO) l«*i,

L E G A L N O T I C E
NOTICE IS KEREBi GIVE.*; '.hat t ^

Towmhip CuicT^:-j:t wi;: ijcii a met:-
ing at the Hemo.-.ti Muu-;;pai Bmli-
12^. on Moodey, ifiy 1, ISM. it 5 o'ciwk
12 tfie tntuaf to CiCjjdtr the final pas-
sag* of the Iiilcr«-.ng crdintncs it ihic:.
urn* and piare o('>Ktioiis th«r»to aisy

sey.

ar.d parallel with the second » w llXi K,uthelst«l, iine of Madis^ A « : . ^
feet to the point or'pUM of BefUming , w f t ) c h ^ ^^^ Northeasterly
toing 1MS knowTi aid designated t* u r e d ^ g ^ litat tuat 't
map filed in Middle*!* Count}- Cl«rk;s : i Uty-one feet from Market Slrwt
Office sntiUed. ^PTOverty of Mary -N• i n . V iwMed. which point U also
s.'.otwell made by WiUiam J. U V H D , ' -

<A Perth Amboy. N. J., Aug-
SS\. lots ntunbers S and 6 on
number 8.

5KCONDTHACT;
Bung lots 13. 14. 15 and 16. block S

the

g . 1 . 5 an . o k &
tl* Map of Property of Mary N.

ShotwtU JD file IB t i e Oerk'» OttKX of
d d k

(3) Kurthtrly. pirai.-.i with
fifty >6O) ftet thence ronniLg

WesUrly, para!.-:: w.tb Clyde Ave-
, One Hundred <'M) feet to tbe

side of Herbert Street, and

said map of property of Mary M
Shot#Wl: ihtiice runnin»r northerly
along the westerly side of G street 100
l-t-t to line of lot number 8 on said
map thence westerly 100 feet along

CIMRM
Erase that shadow! Lift the gloom of gray that darktm your

face ond makes you look y w n older.

Whether you'd like to impart natural color or completely

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quiddy, nat-

urally, and I O secretly that your closed friend wont detect

the change.

You mustn't think of Progressive Cloirol and Instant Ctairoi

at common, old-fashioned dyes. Clairol does what nothing

else can I In one simple treatment Clairol shampoos, recon-

ditions and TINTS.

Ask your beautician. Or write to u* for FREE CWrol booUet,

FREE advice on the care of hair, and FRS beowty anoiyri*-

Write N O W on coupon below.

fcWIy Kins, CeowHanl
Clalrol, Inc., IS West «sth Str««t, N w h A O y

•!sa>s M*4 RK Clairol bartlst, H H

| UD the land herein described; thir.ee
12) Southeasterly along the Sbiuhtcji-

I « l y wall of said building flvc feet and
] fifty hundrrdths of a foot more, or ksa
i lo h comer in said wall; thence «%}
! •ortbeiEterly along rbe Hi* of saiu
; wall on* f'jot and twenty seven hnn.-
': dredtbs of a foot more or lesi to :.
• orjrner m said wall; thence (4) SJUUI-
! easterly along the said Southwesterly
! lint ol said wall forty-seven feet and
1 eignty-foiir hundredths of a foot mort
: or kss to a comer in said wall; the net

Is; Southwesterly »l'Jig said wall one
foot a&d twenty-seven buDdredtha of s
foot more or less to a corner in the
same; thence (6) Southeasterly along
thft said Southwesterly wall of said

I Miildlng forty-nine feet and five hun-
dredth* of a fool more or leas to a

' point in the old division line between
| Buchanan and Arnold, and in t*« line
of lands now or formerly of the Prait-

I Brown Company; tftence ( o .North
twenty-nine degrees fifteen minutes
East seventy-eight fwt and twenty-
nve huodrcdhs of a foot along the
lands now or formerly of said Prat-
Brown Company Vt a point in the
Southwesterly line of Smith Stiftet
w*ilch is distant ooe hundred five feet
and six tenths of a foot from Hobart
Street; thence ia> North sixty-one de-J
grees fifty-flre minutes west one hun-
dred two feet and sev«ity^fl»e bun-

j dredths of a foot to UM puiDl and place
! or BEGINNING

Course* 3. 3, *, S u d S and the dist-
ances therein contained are taken from

boundary line agreement recorded in
lie Office of the Clerk of Middlesex

County in Deed Book 828 page 129
T^e above description, in so far a

iot taken from said deed, is in accord-
ance with a surrey made by Larson t
~ox. Civil Engineers, dated February.

92*.
Being the same premises conveyed to

Maple Realty Company, a corporation
of the State of New Jersey, by Deed
rum James Smith, widower, recorded

October 10th, la»C, in Book 596, page
81- - '

Being the precise* commonly
sad designated as No. 1S1-1S7 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy. N S.

The Approximate amount of the de-
cree to besitlsfltd by said salt b the
sum of two hundred nineteen \housnntj
two hundred twenty dollars (KM9.220.
OQ) together with the costs uf this sale

Together with all and eingular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
sppurtenances thereunto belonging or

r. ^ERDaLajf HARDING.
Eherin

8TEIN L MAN'DEL
Hi.10 Solicitor

wt to
e.-iy lice .-f Keen* Street; thence t4i
mfc'-eriy ai-.sg the southeriy line fA
K&::,'. street nfty i50f fett to the poin*.; ^
jT platt of beginning. i „.

£>uio*d on the Dorth by Keen?,".".'
S f ^ t fii'. by Lot No. 67; south by "j
i i i i i 'A K.'-̂ yen acd Ostergurd. and "j
A :h-. ->r3i by Lot NJ. 64 a* laid dowt p_
•a -Aii ."cap. ^,,

Ben.g the premises commonly kno»r.
ir.i i*=.grjit«i as No. 323 Kten* Street ,
i-...-.n An^bojr. N. J.

t tit approximate amoolit of the dt-
c-t« ij oe satisfied by said sale a Lbs {
i—r. J£ '.WO fcousand two hundred five
c..ilars 'C.306.00). together with the
c its c( this sale.

Together with all and singular th«
the ngnu. privileges, hereditaments
aca appurtenances thereuBlo b«loogi»g
or in anywise appertaining.

F. H g g n n a s HAiUJlNG,
Sbarttf.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER, '
Solicitor

fe*t.
W ! ; h>.jr_'.e.-iy p».-i

C'.aTM
ii'.* Vitsiitly aj'jtg the S.

'. L'jretta Strtev oct
leti to the point or

B. J. DUXIGAX,
_Tcrwnjlup ClerL

y s . - - • ^ . KOPtLAWX, TO ELLEN "STREET

W00DBRID6EF.G,
LOSE OPENER TO
ROSEVILLES. C. 9

v.'uuDBRIDGt. - Pushing

ii.ros= a st-vea-nir, rally in the

e.gr.la Lining, the Roseville Sport-

ing Ciub defeated a stubborn and

game Woodbridge Field Club at

:r.e Stco diamond in Avenel, Sun-

Parish House
Basketball Result..

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Blue

Minnte Men

White thru

LLe pfenu*es oummuBly Cti-
â tie corser of Ctaxits ax.<i
Slreen, Hoptlawn. Sew Jer-

w
7

'.'.'.'. 7
5
I

pt s««dtoff cimm•".'.: 1
• • e e •

B I M J a n (j*)

iSaakes I _.
Lerller f _

Genovese c
Blanks g .".'."""
Vahaley g ......'..

L Pc.
1 .8:5
1 .8;:
3 ,625
J .400
7 .125
8 .000

t approximate amooot of the de-
te t j M satiifjed by said sale is ua
^ A 'Ihree 'ihous&xid YiAii
=-e-v- Dollars tt3.U2.Q0).
ILL the cons of this sa l t

wlth all and sicguiu- the
erediiuoeiits and

thereunto bclcngirg or
appertaining

*•. HERDILAN UARDLVG,
Shenlf

HENRY K. GOLEXBOCX,
£i 40 Soildtir.
it—Sni-:0.17.a4;Sm-l

to CJCSSC. wiSi Herbert Street, and
WHEREAS, Ellen Street was aetig-

nsted s-s s^ri; on a map entitled Map
•A 3*2 Lots ittned by Williain H Mof-

st Eileadale Ttrract In the

c Hc"tl-'J1

y y by
August xssr?, and filed
ifc* »Uddle«x County

S3 l i u IWLH

U> 5. It was the Lattanzio managed

'earns diamond inaugural.
The game had progressed on a

par oasis up until the fatal eighth
tining when the Roseville bats
suddenly took on new life and a
barrage, of hits pushed them out
m Iron' by a long margin.

Total* ..
White Owsi (M)

13 3 2J

Petro I...
Ur I
Sabo, c ...
Sipos, g .
Rashal ...

map entitled Map T h e combined offerings of Mol- |
by William H Mol- nar and Mensmger were taken for j Totals 9 2

sei, s>w Jersey," surveyed Xoremi'er Tianaged to extract five from the
1903 by C, C.Honijnann^and filed for pitches of Lieder.

SHERIFF'S SA
V< CHANCEBY OF NEW

-Between PEETH AKBOT BCIL0-
LNG 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plai.iant, apd STEVE GEilOELT and
EELRTHA GERGELY. his wife, a. aL
Defendants Fl. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dit«l J4nuary 21,
1936.

ben strut"«ftl»t nape'sior^said from another strong semi-pro baseball
... ..._.. . _ . - . the Shalk Bears

time is at 3 o'-

' W ? ^ ? E A S ' " *&**" »dvtstble to clock.

to sale st public vendue oo
irKDNESDAY. THE THIETEENTr.

DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1936
t twu o'clock Daylight Earing Time in it tvo 0 deck,

the af'.enioon of the said day, at the the afternoon of tbe said day, at tLt
Sheriff's Office in the City of New i SaerifTjr Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.- . Brunswick. K. J.

Ali the folliwiiig tract or pexoel ofi ALL the following lots or t r « u of " BE IT ORDALVKD by the Towrshin
land and premises herelnafur partial- i *n<± situate, lying and being in ;he C-.-mmitu* of the Townshlb of wV«T
larl; destribed, situate, lyin*; and be-i iownsbip of Woodhndje, in the , t-idgt, & the County of Middlfv-i " Craig, lb
ng in the Township of Woodbrtdge, ln. 'Jaunty of Middle«i and Stst* of New 1. Th*'. the public rtr**t know^Ta* t e i c h cf

the County of Middlesex and Sate of Jersey. ' " ^^ '
"ew Jersey. jMRSi TRACT;

BEING the premises eummonly i B»-i-6r lui'jwu and de*ig~n&led as lou
knows and designated as Lots il andj V-A i>-' 2£> inclusive, l i s i j 1M mtrj-
82 as shown on a "Uap of Perth Amboy : J !v' ••"' M&p ol Karned Heighu. situ

lor herly i*e hundred serenty-flTe fert, Lars*:,
roM the northerly line of Williimi .^nt~

Striet. therice running (1) westerly, at i Jlfi- =
i t l t J Ae

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEBY 0 7 NEW JERSEY

Between SAGAMORE BUILDING uid
LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Newark. I
corporation of New Jorsey. Complain
ant. and EMIL F. WACHTER wu
MARY R. WACHTER. his wife, et
als , Defendants. FL Fa. for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated March
13. 1S3C
By virtue of the above stated writ U>

.na directed and delivered. I will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY
OF MAY. A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
ai two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tim*
In the afternoon of the said day hi
the Sheriff's Office in the City uf New
Bruntwtek, N. J.

AIX THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel
of land and premise*, hereinafter par-
ticularly deecribed. situate, lying and
being ln the Township uf Woodbridge,
In the County of Middle**i and State
of New Jersey, and more fully de-
scribed on a certain map entitled "Map
of Property", situated at Iwllu. Wood
bridge Townsklp. MlddlMU County.
Stats ot New Jersey, surveyed and
mapped by Lanon and Vug, Surveyors,
1» ftollh Street, Perth Amboy. Vew
Jersey, which nap baa been heretofore
filed U» ttw <rffle» Of tb* CIsrk of Hi4-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN'.CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

-iBetwrtO NASA
INVESTMENT
plainact. and
JULIA MAGYAR, his wile, et ale.
Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale U
mortgaged premiaes dated March i i
IBS.

reccri "c tie Middieaei County Clerk 3 '
office iKctal-tt 19U. and

Street *&s also

Merwin and *folnar starred at
b a t f o r t h e tribe with a

By virtue of the a&ove (taxed writ tc Clerk s Office, and
By virtue of the above stated writ (E me directed a&d delivered. I will ex-
• directed u d delivered, I will ex-' l*»t to aide at public rendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY
OF MAY. A. D.. NINETEEN

HVNDBED

as such on a map entitled pair of hits apiece. Molnar made
™ " " Development nis two bingles count for a double

a triple. "Buster" Brown was
y S. W. Schwartz, dated best for the visitors with a trio of

hits garnered out of four trips to
the plate.

This Sunday at the Seco dia-

d«rioped f ted
Februarj-, 1912. sumyed and mapped
by Ur»an md Fox. C. E and mtd
uid recorded in the MiddLaex Cointv
nerkspff l t* and }

C l u b cross bats with

(1J)

Herbert Street as delineated^ the; Brown, rf ..
F. Jose, 3b
Laeey, cf

•_!
igr.t angles to Jersey Avenue, we

hundred ilOiij feet; thence (2> north- :'•'>'•
irly, parallel with Jersey Avenue. fiH> >•'
.60; fwrt; thente (3) easterly, para!]):! ..'••-_•

ith the flmt described course, ..as' i i
hundred UOOl feet to tbe [fjmt .1; '.tie! •
westerly line of Jersey Avenue: t:«u:e t :
4) southerly, along the said Jcur> ,'"••

Avenue, fifty (50) feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING;

Bounded on the nurt!, l.y Lot Xo in
on the east by Jersey Avenue, uii th*
south by Lot No. 83. and on tl̂ e »e=t
by Lots Sot. 65 and 06. all ai lih'.wr,
n saifl map.
The approximate amount of the de-

cree to be satisfied by said sale u Ui«
suni ut thrt̂ r thousand two hundred
fifty dollars. (13.160) together with the
costs ol this sale.

Togetner with all and singular the)
the rights, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertalalng

T. HKRDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

l.KO GOLDBERGER.
Solicitor.

t26.*6
4m. 17. M. im. 1, «

Fox. Cirtl Engineer!, Perti
J.. and filed te the Clerk •

Middlesex County, tod u
d•: pBi-ucularly described in Book

: M jnghgti. v%k '&•. which dc-
, •.. t U marie a pan hereof as if
-. faily set fsrth
OND TRACT:

•.- g mu*u u lou 152 and 306 in
•; Xi-A IM & cup entitled • Re-
: Map of HarLcd Heights, situ-

; ... Woodbridgt Township. Middle-
'J iiiity. New Jersey, May 1426,

JJJ Fox. Civil Engmeera. and
l^rticulkrly deAcribed in Book

.: Mortgages, page 63S, which de-
•[.'.!-•:. 3 made a [wrt hereof as if
r* (uliy set forth
rr« ipproximate aoumnt of the de-

: be saliifitrd by the sale on the
• , 1 * of artiui is the sum of U0.
;.'.•; a|iproximaic uwunt of the de-

be satisfied by the salt on the
c&use of action is tbe sum of
Ijgeihtr with the co*u of this

Together with all and singular the
\i.r rigtts, prltileges, hereditamenu
aiid appurtenances thereunto belonging
-.•.- I:, anywise sppertaioing

F. HIBXIMAN HARDING
Sheriff

Totals

i-a..' a

'.-'*'.
i-rcr t
Set-.r.-l

itrealur Mid street u . . .
known, and designated u Bllen Strtet C. Jose, 2b

c

. . . _ ._ — , , .^- Lieder, p
quired ly law. 1

AUGUST r. GREINER.
Commiaeeenan at Large. :
m the Township of Wot-d-1
brldfe. In use County of I
Middlesex. I

£ J DirNiGA.\, F. Lattanzio, ss
Township Clerk ; Allgaier. If

To t^ advertised Friday, Apjil 24iii. Voelker rf
1936. and Wday. May 1. 1936. Hear- w f ,f ' "
Ing ...1 M'.-riday. May 4th 1936. at 8 P MerWin, ill
M..}at :te M=».jTlal Municipal Building. Baliinger, cf ...

* Bixel, c
' ' I Welter, lb

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between The The Equitable Life A
•uranct Society of the United Bute*,

CU d

LEM.SARD J.
• ^ - Bolicrtor
it lffi-lC.17J»;Sm-l

L E Q A L N O T I C E
•uranct Society of the United Bute*, a ' 7 0 THE CREDITORS OF
corporation, CompUunsnt. u d Amy B ] nr^m,Z251Z\, ~ ™ .

CONTINENTAL CHEMICAL
CORPORATION

J.

Dayton and John H Dayton .her hut |
baud. Defwdants. Fl. Fa. for salt ol '
mortgaged premises dated March a>
1936 i

By virtue of tbe above stated writ 1.., j TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to
n» directed and feiiw«d. I wiu « - m order entered in a cause pend,
exists to sale at pubic vendue on 1 ;„„ ,. « _ . . „. *^ .
VV-KDNESDAY THE 1ITH DAY OF ! w « l n ^ °MIi ol Chancery ol

MAY. A. o. ltH i the State of New Jersey, wherein
. . two u C l o ^ . ^ y ^ j j v t a , , i m « , ^ Warner Chemical Company, a

Bice in tte CHy of K e w ^ P 0 " 1 ^ 0 . a Complainant,.
. . . N. J- I Continental Chemical Corporation.

*\l }}*l i^i1"*'1'-'."1^* ?.r t*"*'«' I a corporatipn, is defendant, all

lug
th

Township of
f Midd

pration, is defendant all

! ̂ on u t t to thridge. in! ̂ on must present to the receiver.
S t t ( C h l R b i

ug n t>* Township of Woodbridge. in! ̂ on must present to the rece
the CouDty of Middlesex and Statt o( i Charles Robinson 810 Broad
N J ' J ' NtW»rk N« J W *thê  northerly line ut' Grove" avenue! '' u r aM'rmation,

St
„ - - GRUNER,
Commltteeman at Large
£$* T » « » " P <4 Wood-
brid|jjta the County of

^ ATTEST B. J DONIOAN

alang"tli"^id noVth?rly'lS.TS?!Iv* 1 a f U tori»«lion"withiii one month i To be ulvertSed1 VrU»? Anrll M*

ZSZLf^Z***. I2l™*tto» «< tS |Y°m thetotehereo/, or be bund| J*»-JJ^ I ^ T " '" "

claims

ab
4

... 4

... 5

... 4
... 6

5
... 4
. . . 4
... 4

(52)

Szewesyk, f .
Zablotny, f .,.
Gyenes, c
Luck, g
Shomfck, g .

Total*
W.

25 2 52

W. Kuzmiak, t .
J. Kmmiak, I .
Flynn, c >....
Roshal, g 1.
Upsbitz, g -...!..

Totals 3 2 6

SBNIO* UUGUE
W L

Woodbridca F. C « •
WMdbriin htm 1 3

ShMBNCkl

ATTEST

I 40 12 11
Woodbrtdfe F. C. (4)

ab
5

L E Q A L N O T I C E .
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that the

Totrijhip Committee will hold a meet- Molnar, p, rf
ing i>t the Memorial Municipal Build- ! Mackey 2b

ur, M ji.day. May 4. ISte at 8 o'clock I
it', evecing to consider the final pu- _

sage of the foilovlng ordinance st winch, i J Otals
time and place objectlucj thereto may Roseville .
be p r i n t e d by any taxpayer of the PjeM f I..K
Township * Woodbridge. . l e m L 1 U D

Gadek, g .
Fan, t

B. J. DUN1GAN I
"Itownship Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED AN ORD

-t 33 4 5
,to no nft-12
000 110 200— 4

SETS NEW RECORD

Immediately.
AUOUST F

p«rt»ri» Undjjf artWa-Wue" ud 'from particif^t4xii(""ii"anV"di'vT! tag en Monday,
M. t i t h e * * *

U M moay. April Jtth

', | V tOkm UH | t I P

8TABBKO BY CA»

JO. was .tabbed in the arm-nsl

^ ^ t * 1 b y a n automobile.
1

IV
1.060

AM

(Zt)

Totalj _ . ..." 13

(U)
g
0
2
2
5
2

11

Alnuui, t
Deter, t J..
Keating, c !..
Menrln, g
Harrigan, g _

•1 IV

Total*.

FAILB 1 0 KIACH GOAL
aev«l«nd, 0. — When Aii

La Montague WM a Uttle buy, :
decided be would Uve to t, >
y e u i o i l He died recently. /
tag to reach hi* goal by ""'.•
day*.

A GXNIKOCS (T) LOSEK
LJaooln, Neb. — Seeuig a »-

drop a f 100 bill on the suk-t...-
Joe Baker, 18, picked it ui '
ran after the loaer. He gav.
$100 Wll back and received .. i
ward—a nice shiny nickel.

London. ~ IV«ckrick H. r'..-:J
uetiMd of killing Beatrice V M.<
ton, 48, it quoted by P*'1'" -"
•ayuig: "i had never seen th* *°
man before in my life- ' )l'.1

murdered her becauue I
murder w o e one."



Fords Fje^CIubOpCTisAgainst N. Y. BlackJo^Sunday

WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 1, 1936

SPORTS

IIAMI
STRONG CARTERET COMBINE WITH
WINS OVER ROSELLE PARK AND LONG
BRANCH, EXPECTED J O W I N TODAY

By Lyman Peck
WOODBRIDGE. ~ A powerful and undefeated Car-

,1V| High baseball machine, showing wins over Roselle
iik .iiid Long Branch high schools, meets a Woodbridtfe

i':,,li team, that has yet to prove its possibilities of snarinir
,,,'iiilv championship honors, at the local Grove street dia-

f OMMENTS ON CPORTS

LEGION DEFEATS
HOLBROOK: MEET
N.A.S.C., SUNDAY

infc I

'.VixinnRIDOE. Redeeming
ti.. ni..flvi.'S, by sevurly trouncing
ti,r [Viih Amboy Holbrook Hat-
1.1 . .Sunday "Monk" Messick's

iran Logion ball club, will
into action again when it op
the strung North Arnboy

S a i n g Club at the Grove street
di.miond, Sunday afternoon. The
Lrnmimaires opened their season
two weeks ago and lout to the Irv-
iBion Norwoods.
Local fans were speculating on

the ability of this year's soldier
outfit, after the defeat by the Nor-
woods, but Sunday the Messick-
ers tame back strong and handed
the Holbrook Hatters an over-
whelming defeat.

The Sporting Club is considered
one of the most powerful baseball

•combines in Middlesex county and
•the Legion team expects trouble

iti that camp. Messick will start
sillier "Lefty" Bartos or "Percy"

iWukovcts an the mound.
Sunday's G U M

Tlii; Legion's victory over the
Hulbrook Hatters proved several
tilings to local baseball fans. Pri-
marily, of course, is the fact that
their iierlorraance proved con-
tnuy to the previous week's show-
ing, and showed that the Legion
must be reckoned with once again
by the leading clubs in the state.

Secondly, the Soldiers were op-
posed by a trio of former team
nates in Barcellona, Delaney and
Dunham, and the spectators were

Ianxious to find out how they
would fare against them. And, al-
though the Hatters lost, the bul-
wark of their attack was headed by

I_.- former Legion stars, who bat-
ted out five of the ten hits made by
their dub.

Rusznak worked on the mound
|for the winning tribe and although

was nicked for ten hits, he
pitched steady ball and worked
himself out of several tight pinch-

He, In turn, fanned ten oppos-
ing batters.

Russo, Mitroka and Kerly were
est at bat for the Legion, with
wh banging out a pair of hits

"Swack" Dunham, starred for the
Holbrooks with three bingles out
Rf four trips to the platter.

Holbrooki (J)
ab

mond this afternoon.
Carteret has been one of Wood-

bridge's keenest rivals and can be
relied upon to overdue its custom-
ary form in order to beat the
Ghosts. Last year, Woodbridge de-
feated the "Little Boy Blues", 8
to 6, in a pitchers battle between

Percy" Wukovets and Kosel. The
day before the tournament, the
Ghosts lost the second tiff to Cur-
ere, 12 o 6.

The defeut was largely attribut-
ed to the lack of Woodbridge
pitchers. The Ghosts had to rely
on Wukovets throughout the sea-
son. The remainder of the pitching
staff was so weak, that the chanc-
es of winning a game were slim
without "Percy 'in the box.

This afternoon, the Ghosts face
the Carteret nine with the same
problem. If the twirlers can keep
their end up today, the rest of the
team can be relied upon to give
them able support,

A record crowd is expected to be
on hand as local fans will base the
teams chances on today's perfor-
mance.

• » * •
Perth Amboy, 13; Wood. 6

TWrt prevailing jinx that has
hoMKded Woodbridge High teams
each and every time they have op-
posed a Perth Amboy Panther
combine, still gripped the Red
Ghosts in its folds, Friday, when
the Priscomen took a nasty beating
from the Rosenmen, 13 to 6.

Up until this game, the Ghosts
had copped five straight contests,
four being practice tilts, while the
other was played against the al-
umni. The defeat was due to the
combined faults of poor fielding
that resulted in 11 errors, weak
pitching and poor batting.

There were no individual bat-
ting stars for the Ghosts as Mas-
onoweki, Perth Amboy hurler al-
lowed them only five hits, and not
one Woodbridge batter could ex-
tract more than a single safety.

Perth Amboy (13)
ab r h

Horvath, sa 7 3 2
Sitnitsky. lb 5 3 2
Fizer, cf 2 1 2
Gural, cf 5 1 2
Galetta, p 4 1 0

Heller, 3b
chultz, 2b
;,icellona, If 4 0
,'an, lb

*vinson, rf
Dunham, c ..

S3

elaney, cf 2 0
Sublak, p 2 0
Ouasli, p _ 2 0

Krilla, 2b 5 0
Bauman, If 2 0
Babsynski, If ; 2 1
Pazula, rf 5 1
Larsen, 3b 6 1
Masonowski, p 0 0

Totals 43 13
Woodbrldfe (6)

ab r
L. Simonsen, If 4 1
Barcellona, 3b 4 0
Seutti, c i 3 1
J. Karnas, cf ) 3 1
Jeglinski, ss '. 2
Melder, lb 3
Leahy, lb 1
Poklembo, rf 3
M. Karnas, 2b 4
Algaier, p 0
Petro, p 3
Ellis, p 0
Szewczk, p 0 0
xKorzeowski, 1 0

Totals 34
Wood. Legion (9)

ab
5 3

flitroka, '2b 4
Jussu, 3b 5
Kerley, lb 4

5
S
4
1
3

,... 2

3 10

=BY WINDSOR J, LAKIt=

A Plea
To the WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
STADIUM COMMISSION:

Since your body was first organized, you gentle-
men have done admirable work in an effort to give
the public an athletic stadium. I hav« never once con-
demned your organization, regardless of your policy
or methods of securing funds, but at times, even the
best tire made, after miles of travel, is inclined to get
flat, and when that time comes, its best to pump it up
and prolong its life.

I am referring directly to the progress of the
drive being launched by Edward Jordan, an out-
sider, whom you have given the task of putting
(across your ideas, in your township.

When people approach you and ask, "Who is
this guy, Jordan," or "What's the guy up to anyway"
it's time that your honorable body made an effort to
explain and correct these impressions.

To further these queries a bit, I have heard
talk, in a manner which bias it, that you gentle-
men have given Mr. Jordan the job and then,
washed your hands of the whole thing. In other
words, some people are forming the impression
that, the whole matter Wag been left up to this
outsider, and it's up to him, whether he sings or
swims.

Now, gentlemen, I for one, realize that such talk
is untrue, but although you are working diligently,
you have slipped up on a very important matter.
Other than newspaper introductions, Mr. Jordan has
been left stranded und has had to make his own ac-
quaintances, without any help from you. A few people
know him in Woodbridge, but I doubt whether a soul
in Avenel, Iselin, Fords, SewaTen, Port Reading, Col-
onia, Hopelaw.n or Keasbey, know who he is.

Other than perhaps a map, upon which to go
by, Mr. Jordan knows no more about Hopelawn
than the King of England. It should be your duty
to take the man around these important township
sections and introduce him to people who can
help the stadium.

After all, Jordan is a salesman. He must sell him-
self to the people, and anyone knowing the difficult
task of selling "Cold Turkey," can readily realize this
man's problem.

I am making this a plela to you gentlemen,
in asking that you give Mr. Jordan co-operation
in this case. Personally, I have giVen him every bit
of help that I possibly could, as I honestly believe
he dan put across his plan of financing the sta-
dium. '

The "Stadium Queen" project is living up to his
expectations, but in order that it be successful, your
body must lend him a hand. Let each member make it
his duty to spend an hour or so with him and show him
around to the various presidents and officers of im-
portant township social and athletic clubs, merchants
and businessmen.

Introduce him and explain his connection
with your body. Then let him do the rest, and
success will not alone be attributed to him, but
will go to your organisation as well.

In closing, I wish to impress upon you gentlemen,
that this article is not meant to create ill-feeling nor
to cause any friction between you and Mr. Jordan. I
merely, wished to show you, what Mr. Jqrdan has to
contend with, and as we are all interested in the same
thing, 1 have used this column to air my personal
opinions. ______

SELIN"9"WHIPS
ELECTRICIANS OF
NEWARK T01

ISELIN.-Bchind the effective
wirling of "Bots" Bauer, the St.
:ecelia's baseball combine of this
lace handed the visiting New
ersey Electrical Supply Com-
iany of Newark, a 5 to 1 setback,
iunday, at the Hyde Park dia-

mond. Allowing but six hits and
striking out seven batters, Bauer
held the visitors scoreless until the
inal stanza.

Honnegar, Blythe, Corelli and
Dube excelled at bat for the win-
ners with two hits apiece. Foster
wag best for the losers with a Dair
of bingles.

N. J. E. S. Co. (1)

PORT READING COMETS
TRIM P. A. EAGLES

TO TUNE OF 11 TO 9
• • i

PORT READING. — The Port
Reading Comets made it two in a
row here Sunday afternoon, by de-
feating the Sewaren Eagles, 11 to
9. The Comets opened their season
a week previously and trounced
the Perth Amboy Reserves.

E. Zullo toed the mound for the
winners and although nicked for
nine hits, pitched steady ball. J.
Zullo led at bat for the victors
with a double and a homer in five
trips to the rubber.

Ward excelled for the Eaules
with three hits In five trips to the
plate.

STEVE ANTHONY WILL USE EITHER
"BOTS" BAUER OR MIKE MESKO ON

TO PLAY AT FORDS PARK
FORDS.—Steve Anthany's Fords Field Club will op-

en its season Sunday afternoon, at the Fords Park diamond
against a reputedly powerful New York Black Sox com-
bine, of New York City Game time is at 3:15 o'clock iuid
it is expected that a lartjn delegation of baseball fans in this
section will be on hand to watch the Fords club usher in its
season.

Either "Bots" Bauer or Mike
Mesko wili be on the mound for
the local nine, and both of these

lads are well known In this section
for their recognized twirling abil-
ity.

Kloumas, ss 4
H. Farrell, lb 3
J. Butts, cf 1
W. Foster, cf 4 0
R. Foster, 2b 4 0
Mitterman, 3b 4 0
W. Farrell, If 4 0
Feidash, c 2 0
Beuder, rf „ 1 0
Krug, rf 2 0
Citulia, p 2 0

Totals 31 1 6
St. Cecelia's (5)

ab r h
C. Blythe, lb 5 0 2
Bugu, 2b 4 0 0
Honneger, c 5 0 2
Raphael, If 4 0 1
Hutteman, cf 3 0 1
Bauer, p - 3 1 1
Dudash, 3b •... 2 0 0
Gio, 3b 1 2 1
Correlli, 2b 3 1 2

-Ujube, rf 4 1 2

Totals 34 5 12
Two base hits: Honnegat-Struck

out by Bauer, 9; By Citulia, 7. Um-
pire, Nelson.

p
Bandies, If
" idnar, c

ugh, cf
lai, 3b

perebecki, rf ,.

Totals 34 9 11
Solbrook 010 000 002—3
"egion 200 103 03x—8

Hits off Kubiak, 7 In 5 1-3 in-
lings. Two base hits, Mitroka. De-

', Russo. Sacrifices. Mitroka,
, Terebecki. Stolen bases, Toth

Eilai, Levinson. Double plays, Toth
' Mitroka to Zilai; Mitroka to

Bth; Delaney to Miierak. Struck
ut by Kubiak, 3; Dudash, 1; Rusz-
ak, 10. Bases on balls of Kubiak,

Dudash, 1; Rusznak, 3. Left on
Hat Company, 4; Legion, 10.

Umpire Smoyak, Donovan. Scorer,
"ernko.

Totals 31 6 5
xBatted ior Petro in 8th.
Score by innings:!

Perth Amboy 412 021 030—13
Woodbridge 001 100 040— 7

Two base hits:Leahy, J. Karnas,
Home run: Horvath. Stolen bases,
Simonsen, J. Karnas, Jeglinski
Gural. Double play, Scutti To MekJ
er. Struck out by Galetta, 8; by
Petro, 8; by Algaier, 1. Bases on
balls, off Galetta, 5; off Petro, 5.
off Allgaier, 2; off Ellis, 1.

• » • •

WoodbrUUe, 5; St. Mary, 0
Earl Smith, who was ineligible

for the opening game, made his de-
but by turning $i a no-hit, no-run
game against St. Mary's of Perth
Amboy, Tuesday. He had the
Saints in hand throughout the
game and only twice did they
place men on" second base. He
struck out niae batters and issued

lk Th final scow

.ach made one hit, making up the
Ghosts total. The honors went to

eglinski, who made his elout go
lor two bases.

, Woodbridge (5))
^ " ab r h

Jimonsen, If • 3 0 0
Barcellona, 3to 0 2 0

Scutti, c 2 1 0
. Karnas, cf 3 0 1
eglinski ss 3 1 1

Melder lb 3 0 0
Pachlembo, rf 3 0 U
M. Karnas 2b 2 1 0
Smith, p 2 0 1

Totals 1 21

St. Mary's (0)
ab

only
t niae
walk. The final scow

i ft 50

VAX EXPLODES; BOY BURNED
Baltimore, Md.—Raphael Lewis,

|0-year-oLd Negro boy, was serl-
' ily burned when a can of floor

placed on We kitchen range
heut, exploded and set fire to
house. Windows in the home
e shattered and furniture UP-
by force of the blast.

„«—,—.

Batavia, N. Y— Unable to hear
his left ear. for eight ywrs,

nthony Severe, 14. went to a doc-
" who removed a pencil eraser
Dm the ear. Tony's hearing

showed the Barrons in front, 5 - 0
Keating, ace twirler for the

Saints, turned in a fine mound
performance, in allowing only
three hits and striking out seven
Ghost batters. The inability of the
catchers to hold on to the ball al-
lowed most of Woodbrldge's runs
The Barrons scored in the second

frame on a double by Jeglinski
who scored on Laohevflot's wror.
With two outs, M. Karnas walked
then stole setan* sad uame home
on Smith's error.. They added one
run in the third when Joe Barce-
llona walked, stole second and
made third on an error. Joe camr
home on Smith's single.

The Ghosts completed their scoi
ing activities in the fifth, whet
they pushed across two more runs

JCwnas, Jogliniki and Smith

eglinski, ss 3 0
Scutti, ccf 3 \0

Karnas, cf, c 4 !2
Barcelona, 3b 2 1
Eczewchek, 3b 1 0
Melder, lb 3 0
Pachlembo, rf 2 0
Korczowski, rf 1 0
M. Karnas, 2b 3 0
AUgaier, p 2 0
Petro, p 1 0

5 3

r
Dalton, 2b 2 0
Bulvanoski, ss 3 °
Handerhan, rf 3 0
Kerwin, 3b 3 0
Buchan, lb 3 0
Lachewicz, c. If * 5
Ayres, If .
Grim c

1
1

Dwyer, cf 2
Keating 2

Totals
Score by innings:

'

0 0

Score by innings
s t Mary's 000 000 0 - 0

Totals 28 5 8
Plalnfleld (2)

ab r
'awlick, If, 3b 3 I

Swetley, 2b 2 0
Furinp, 2b 1 0
Jackson, lb 2 1
Fzlechtel, rf 1 0
Hvankowski, ss 2 0
Gagarsky, ss 1 0
Tombro, c 2 0
Proto, c 1 0
Lewis, 3b If 1 'b
Hlavate, 3b 2 0
Henry, lb 1 0
Jeramitky, cf 2 0
Jeffry, p 0 0
Seidel, p 1 0
Perkins, p 1 0 0

TWILIGHT LOOPS
ATW.P.A.CENTER
ALL SET TO GO

WOODBRIDGE.—Pla,ns for the
summer twilight baseball leagues,
being sponsored by the WPA re-
creation division, under the direct-
orship of Sam Gioe, are rapidly j
taking form. Already two leagues
have been formed, the Port Read-
ing Twilight League and the Wood
bridge Junior Loop.

Hopelawn and Iselin both have
four teams lined up and ready to
go, while Sewaren has two outfits
in the junior division. Games will j
be played during the early hours'
of the evening.

The following is the list of play-
ers listed under the Woodforidge j
Junior League: |

Green Raiders—Leffler, Elek,
Barcellona, Greiner, Keating, Mon
:ecalvo, Brodniak, Janni.

Braves Reserves-'-Pochek, Bo-
ka, Golden, Harbuchuk, Liptak,
Buchany, Zick, Gulich, Tobak,
Minkler.

White Owls—Finn, Ur, Sabo,
tyenes, Molnar, Sipos, Lomonico,

Kubula, Geis.
Black Hawks—Nelson, Kenna,

Jost, Vahaley, Black, DeNyse, Hop
stack, Holzheimer, Bothwell, Sla-
ter.

Woodbridge Dux—Leffler, Rus-
ka, Cassidy, Scutti, Geneovese,
Laing, Grow, Craig and Coblas.

Blue Jays—Miller, Ztnobia, Car
stenson, Gillis, Schwenzer, Crowe,
Fitzpatrick, McElhenny, Einhorn,
Farkas, Montezolli.

Dukes—Montecalvo, Royli, Bar-
cellona, Dubay, Drummond, Leahy
DiLeo, Frederick!, Clark, Coll,
Kursinski.

Lippys—Gray, Lifshitz, Bellan-
ca, Ferraro, Choper, Holzheimer,
Trusko, Kuzmiak, Leonard, Far-
kas.

Boys' Clulb—Signorelli, Geno-
vese, Trusko, Blanks, Leffler,
Saaks.

Red Stars—Choronko, Rondi
Kriss, Bernard, Esposito, Wagen-
hoffer, Soo, Egrie, Stankowitz
Duscai, Toth, Trio.

Totals 23 2 3
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 103 010 0 - 5
Plainfield 000 000 2—2

5; PlalnlWd, 2
Pushing across three runs in the

second inning, Woodbridge high
defeated a stubborn P««j»eld
high nine at the latter'* field Wed-
nesday afternoon, toy the score of

The losers were held down to
three scattered hits off Allgaier
and Petro. They went without a
score until the sixth frame when,
they reached Petro for two runs.

Leroy Simonson was best,at bat
for the Ghosts with, a pair of hits,
one aotag for a home run.

Wodbridfe (5)

MAY BUILD HUGE BRIDGES.

Siroonuta ,lf •
Ctad*, U

ab
.. .8
.. 0

Copenhagen—If plans now be-
ing considered materialize, Swe-
den and Norway may be connect-
ed with European Continent by
means of two great bridges, one
nearly eleven miles long. One
bridge would connect the Danish
islands of Funen and Zealand.
While tht other would join Gopen-

and south Sweden across
the Sound of Oresund. The pro-
jects, It is stated, would eliminate
unemployment In Denmark over a

Jdl

San Francisco.—When a report-
er entered the cell of William H
Colburn, 27, to get an interview
he found the man hanging from
the bars, his leather belt forminR
a poose. He was still alive and,
with the help of jailers, was re-
leased. The reporter, however,
received no thanks for his timely
act and was informed by the pris
oner, "I'll do it again if I get a
chance. I haven't anything to live
tor."

GETS |200 IN FORGOTTEN
CONTEST

Tulsa, Okla—With her husbant
in a hospital and her brother ill i:
Texas, Mrs. Florine Heady,
nurse, began to think that 'thi
worst had happened. Imagine he:
surprise, in answering the door'
bell, to be handed $200, won in i
prize contest she had entered am
iorgotten,

You are in the market tor either
a suit, topcoat, tuxedo, sport coat,
slacks, etc.

AND
You are looking for a real cloth-
ing place

WHERE
Thousands of garments are on dis-
play at all times - - making your
'•Pickin"' easy

WHEN
This idea strikes you-follow your
urge to get Better Clothing at a
tremendous saving - - by buying
•BOND CLOTHES' Direct from the
Factory at Factory Prices.

WHY?
Because no store overhead enables
us to pass this saving on to you.

SUITS
With 2 Trousers

CLOTHES
REMSEN AVL, AT HOWARD ST.. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Opw Daily 8 A. M. • 6 P. M.

EY«aiaga—TuwiUy ft Thursday 7 t* •—Saturday Until 9 t. M.
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From Our
Beck

Window

pcDyrrc HIDrcnmiio run o GAAMJI FERTILIZER
J CAUSES FIST FIGHT

LUMO

re<eEtlf oo
Mam ftrevt ft two men were

f a would-be Wood-
bndje big «Kot Said oat,
"Well tHere'i one way of
making moot7- Let'* boy Mr.
—for what be ti worth and
s*H bira for wbat be thanks
be't worth.

ISSUED JN APRIL
TEES COLLECTED FOfi PER-

MffS FROM CARNIVALS

AMD CIRCUS

:.VJ« run i»*Zj5p ind Xie w—.-
in Czttr. were oned br Bu:tf-
JSJ Icjjertor WiHiaa A">*ie:

the aKwtts erf Apr - Ftr-
tae houses

.*. did aoc '.-xr* j p to F J •, *
P*C*J*JXJ He Venires •„-_*:
to> sKKi Kr«-a s. .t Ar. r e -
word led V. I_-JC

As r^

Bros: &
c Judge Arthur
<i Ft* rn & Drago

Jaaepb Letz, street. Wood

had beer *JT-̂ 'J

IK* Mart, Tae c
H w:*j-.

«•«' and the best r/

What riappetwd to that
order down at "
destfnatiiif John
recorder? Judge
occasion to be out of town oo
a supreme court matter aad
he designated Parker Niel-
sen acting recorder. Was it:
becUnse we pointed out tfaat:

the only legal person that
can serve as acting recorder
is aa attorney? ,

* * • • ]
lt,h or.ly police officer i

who souT.ds iike a movie i
cop over th<- radio (by
thai wt; rr.irari clear, con-
cise Ujn«) is Sergeant
Fred Larson, Frtd'a voice
corses over W2XIC as
ctear a* 'a. bell.

One week from Sunday,
Mar 10, is Mother's Day.
Don't forget to remember

avecae. Aveae^. Jscz K.:us- Ar>-
OGJ avecae. Wocdxndje,
Si C Lav-a, three
Esnpood avesae. Wccdcnacr: 1.
Horace. NFW Braanrjek iv«nue-
Ffjrrti Jnnr; MlUW, WOQQCnd££-
CirVtrel rxad.

The etumaud cor. &! tsxatruc-

'ew ««jer-ied vert >5l
issued vttt Al-

i.

REV.WVERS
From

.<-. Staiii
A: v^: "

the

sc cat:, 12.vTi. fee* (10
Iteat>i;ijcns, 1: no lee.
^̂ grvt 2rjd oili&oxrds, .̂ esti-

males cost, MM, fees *46 25
Service Suuon, Gft«.

and Ritwsy avenue,
cost, Kt^W, fees, »1£

Fire Prevesun, &V fees IH m-
ctnrtirg W2 lor carnival
Ji2 for circus and (2 for uct

kn0P|T-'-«

T r r i t s i H a rwiM-f, "
and two s j w r j . arxj i. •-•••-

FmaccCiMinn T»
Meet WrA hrestMrt

BukenNext

tued. recer.-ed cis fcrr. H ...
munxm ind Tk'sts oorJ.rrr/?--
Hii lspi and
lipifauj-g He

Vhooi tad S:
emj, IWJ: of i
direction of *^

The next step IT Faint:
wai Si- Cfcar>s

TAXFATERS ANWttKI,
STAMHNGCOIOiniESJ Avenel News

C C

A J : r. Gen and Mc-

Mn. Koznb Attmk
p «, f i - | i,t

rWUtm LllaMMS
TI?.Tr. AMBOY. — In keepmf
•.̂  i ;c-C7 lonaed many years

£:• F-jr^.

Y:-:«. lr.

t
lBSDit. ^,.,

WOODBB1DGE.-Hte>eri. of j f™* O r M f e -
It* finance committe* of U.* Town ; t
ship Committee, Mayor August F
Greinei and Township Altorw;
Leon £. McElroy will cottier witn i,
the firm of J. S. fcppel ^ - J ^ ^ ^ t f V e V a W T ^ '
Investment Bankers; Tuesday | l e g e ^ - ^ ^ M a r c £ 19 ViJl
afternoon at three o'clock in New- i

^ a r t stjies, Mn. M.

Store is spending this
Jaaesiown Furniture
ai Jaiaessown, New
or-—it^ f-jtyir. reeerv-
t u^s -reek, Mrs. Ko-
s that she has made

purchases whxn
vet -j* retail furniture
hereabouts. Mr. John Ko-

JL spe&lcng to a representa-
tive t-i ^ piper said. The out-
icci for bus^ess (fcinng the coni-
ic^ moc^is ^ *̂ery on^bt, «e
funiie sajd. la toe post, we hare

went to TOTJI." i m a j e j^gjy gjjQ^ to ^ ^ ^ moc
radio an- j majers s ^ up-to-date display

i.vocj betor* ner sppearaDoe Sun ; POSS3LE c! furniture aad that
zi-: i.Td mat be kept on as a s jw a - t c ^ a a a w of this policy,
£'**2y feature on the program if i botii the nirjxner and this stoie
i.'.e obtaias encuch votes by mail !

JrrKi This ncinity.

.g ;;c«i 9 A. M. to 10 A.
: RajriXTk- Hosir" cr.-er

:.•.•- W O R .

~ TtwALt Never
S-.r .Ved !KO

St J

en if it is only a card. Re*|
memb«r she is the one friend I
in the world that you can de-'
pend on no matter what'
"breaks" you get from this
life. |

» • • • i

"Spec" C'oughiin, who j
collects tickets at the State ',
Theatre, is all dressed up |
and no place to go these j
days. If you go to the
movies uke a glance at
"Spec's" new uniform. It's
no wonder the boys are
calling him "Admiral."

It is expected that all brokers
. bankers interested m the plan

loans needed to float the plan will
be contracted for at the session.

Just a thought: That the
person* who are now con-
demning the stadium com-
mission, the stadium site and
the stadium promoter, will
be the first ones to seek pass-
es for the games when the
stadium is finally completed.

• • • •
Seen at one of the Se-

waren docks. A little short
chunky individual dili-
gently caulking and paint-
ing a boat and working
like a beaver to get it in
readiness for the coming

' fishing season. On . close
inspection it turns out to
be Justice of the Peace
William Ptrna of ^venel.
who it seems is giving up
managing a baseball team
to catch up on his fishing.

Arrangements have been
made with the management
•f the State Theatre where-
by those interested in the
Queen of the Stadium candi-
dates will be flashed on the
screen on Saturdays and Sun
days. The daily votes will be
flashed on Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays. As
the votes are tallied by the
committee on Thursday at 4
P. ML, the totals will be re-
leased on Friday mornings
through this paper.

• * * •
Neighbors adjoining the

ball park on Grove street
were awakened around 11
o'clock Wednesday night
by a girl screaming. Look-
ing out of the windows |
they saw a car parked
there but when they went
to investigate the car was
gone.

A lady appeared at the
Town hall this week for re-
lief. It (appeared that she and
her husband were transients.

. • They finally were given
tram-fare to New York, from
whence they came. It finally
developed that the husband
took the money, went to New

* York, and failed to come
back. Now the wife is de-
manding that the Township
take care of her and heir
children as she has no
friends or relative*- in New

i York.

PETRUSIK GETS 90
DAYS FOR LOOTING

OF MIKE'S TAVERN
WCXJDBRIDGE.—The looting of

a beer garden in Fords, called
Mike's Tavern, and owned by
Mike Yanowsky, was officially
closed on police records Monday

I night, when John Petrusik, 24, of
jElm street, Fords, was sentenced
J to the county workhouse for 90
jdays by Judge Arthur Brown for
larceny.

The arrest was made br Captain
George E. Keating. Petrusik » a
under suspicion from the time of
the theft.

Republican Businessmen
To Hold Dinner Meeting

— >
WOODBRIDGE. — The Perth

Amboy, Woodbridge and Carteret
division of the Republican Bus:-
nessmen's League of Msddifrstx
County will hold a dinner m«rt.:i&
Friday night, May 6, at 7:30 o'-
clock in the New Packer Hou*e.
Perth Amboy. All business and pro
fessiohal men who are interested
in the advancement at the Repub-
lican party are invited to attend.

Hampton Cutter and Herbert
Rankin are he Township reprt-

1 sentatives of the League.

was a member of the sirr-t -J-m.
Other memberi of the clii; .n-
eluded piesent priests of tr.c New-
ark diocese.

The new priest's trr. i.'r.yj.V,-
ment was as assistant '•='• 'he
Church of the Sacred Hear, ic

'Camden an September 5, JS16 Hii
i first pastoral church *'&s Si Jos-
eph's in Woodstown. Saiers O x i -
ty, New Jersey, until n--i=:or-= a
Peons Grove, Carney's Pc-^t He
conducted those mission during i
the World War and iattr or. Ibe

.mission of St. Anne's at Else:. N.
J., was also assigned to him.

i On April 5, 1924, Father Trs-.trs
was appointed to succeed the .ate

; Rev. Matthew Lavy, at lae Church
< of St. Lawrence, at Laurel Springs,
with missions at Pine Hill and

!Gibbs Borough. With the removal
fit the Gibbs Borough mission,
; Father Travers established anoth-
! er at Somerdale. Al Laurel Soriruu
he had charge of the parochial
school corjisting of eight grades of
grammar school and two year; of

'; commercial high school COUTK-S.
; There were ten teaching nuns and
425 pupils in the school.

• During Easter week of 1S35.
Father Travers celebrated his sil-
ver jubilee as a priest Special ser-
vices were held at Laurel Springs
with Most Rev. Bishop Kiely and
a number of Monsignon and
priests present. At that time Fath-
er Travers was the celebrant of a

'solemn high mass of ThankiEu-
ing.

On April 23, Father Travers was
appointed as priest of the local
parish. He will have charge of S1..
James1 and the mission of St
Andrew's in Avenel.

HOMTROD For April
—«

WOODBRIDGE. — St James*
sctflol announces its booor roll for
tiie cionth of Apni as follows:

E-«ht Grade: fibert Arway, Ag-
r.es Kwiatkowska, Marion Oibrick,
rfeer. Kwiattowski, Florence Ar-
way. Ehrabeth Kith Helen Lasz-
A Elizabeth Quigley, Eileen Dun-
ne, Ruth Blum, Elizabeth Fbimat>

Meets Witk Mrs. Perier
AYXXEL. — The International

and LegslaUoc Departments of
the Won^s'i Club held its first
meet£g of the Ciuh year ot ""̂ -d-
Xkesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. G. Perier, on Bumet
street

Tlie Legislation sub-chairman.
Mrs. O. Kaplan read two commuai
cations which had been favorably

ilener

, , national academy of
Works and the second a

inxn \ae State Federation!
for a letter to be sent to

Harold Hoflman request
reappointmect of Ccioad

Scherdorf, Anna Simon, Frances
Witheridge

Sixth Grade: Philip Boyle. Wal-
ter Brown, Ruth Coffey, Edward
Coley, Eugene Gosselin, Robert
Gosselin, James Leahy Helen Ma- ydram Schwantopt as head A
c-nkiewKg Gtona Sullivan. Ruu ^ New Jersey State Pol**. A let-
Arway, Patricia Long, John Fins

Fifth Grade: John Boyle, James
Fitzpatrick, Frances McShea.
Blanche Kroll, Margaret Ryan, Ri-
ta Ryan, Eleanor Stakerska, Marie

three bills now before
legislature, were also

read and all of them approved by
Lte department.

Tbe sub-chairman o£ Tntpma-
tional Relations, Mrs. Fred Brause,
presented the rwolntwrn pertain-
ing to the study of the question of
the relationship of the United •

SCsecbekJer on Meaner
ias? TbursJiT evening

the foUGwmg members
_ « ^ . t Mrr P L. Coupland
Mm M ObTopta. Mrs R«a Al-
len. Mrs A W.lkersoo, Mrs- H-
Ym Ness M n Frank Brecka.
Mn. C*n Ingelboim and Mn.
George Young. Mrs. Harold Da-
vid sad Mrs. Fred Brsase were,
m e a l guests. Prias were won)
bT. Mrs. Brecka and Mrs. Ingle-
hota. The aeit meeting will be,
held with Mrs- P L. Coupland |
on Park IYHHW

• • 1 1 • j
MBS THOMAS THOMPSON and j

Mrs. William Barth represented'
the Areneiaab at the birthday.
pmrtrof the Carteret Woman's j
dub on lftst Thursday aftemowi '

THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON'
Bridge Club met it the home ot;
Mrs. Fred Brau* oo Smith •
street this week with Mrs. Har-1
old Dcrid as high score winner.,

i
• • • • ;

THE WOMA>"S CLUB WILL bold
its regular bi-monthly business
meeting in the fire house on
Wednesday. May 6, at 8:15 P. M.
The Cm Vice-president Mrs.
Wffliam Bartii will preside as
the presxJent, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson will be representing,
the dub at the State Convention
in Atlantic C:ty en May 6, 7 and ,
1 A social hour will foltow he:
busmess meetmg. i

• • • • !

THE CONTRACT CLASS taught
by Fred Brause held its last >
meeting of tbe season at the
borne of Mrs. H. W. Grausam on
Meinwr street Four members
of the group, Mrs. Ross Ailen

' Mn. Ray M^enhelder. Mrs M.
Obropta and Mrs R- G. Pener.
joined at tne first session of the

; d a s in October 1»*. Tbe re-
maining four are Mrs. Thomas

\ Thompson, Mrs. Charles Van
Leer, Mrs. OUver Kaplan and
the hostess.

; The memben have been ex-,
tremely fortunate in havinj!'
these instnictions which started
as a Leisure Time project and;

; oootinued by Mr Brause, be-
cause of a ' desre to educate ;

, some real br.dge piaying into the I
' town. Credit « also due Mrs.:

Brause, who has been her bus-;
bands faithful assistant At the;
dose of the sessjoc, the treas-
urer of the group, Mrs. Misen-.

' helder, pretened Mr. Brause;
• with a small token of the groups j
: appreciation ;

, THE JEFFERSONIAN CLUB, Inc.,'.
of Woodbr-dge Township will:
meet at the h«me of Mrs. J. J.
Donne; on Green street, next
Friday, May 8, at 8:15 P. M. The
president, Mn. Mary E. Mack,
will conduct the meeting, and
the programiM chairman, Mrs.
George MPT jnjrhliTi will present
Mrs. Mary E. Barnes of Eliza-
beth, who is widely known in

MR AND MBS ARTHUR JOR-
dan and Infant son of Burnet
street have moved to Wood-
bridr

MRS CHAKLK >' VAN LEER,
of George rtr«t, <?*«*™'*
Mr*. Ray Miienhelder, Mir
F«dBr«use and M". Harold
Grausam at contract on Fnaay
evening Mn. Mnenhelder w«-
oin( bUh score.

: afternoon.

THE LITERATURE \su
Department with *,'•

: Wlnanst as chairm-'
its tint meeting 0( •
ye«r on Friday, Ma. :

; p. m. at the home of ..
man on Blanchard av;-

1 * * a t • '

MB. AND MBS. PKTKP
! are tbe parent* 0; •,
i Arline Lais, born r,r
• sftemoon, April 25 ;r, •
i Amboy hospital Mr

"Pete the Barber ;:
miliarly known a m ,
gratulations with •„ • •

; and reports both -
j daughter doing wei:
' • • a •

DAUGHTERS of THE WAYS AXD MEA:
Jliberty Pnde of New Jersey

Council Mo. M3 are rminduw
Avtntl manbers that f r f ^ !
bi-monthly business will be held
this evening at 7 o'clock sharp.
in the Craftsmans club in Wood
bridle.

« • a • •
THE BI-MONTHLY BRIDGE

dub met at the home of Mrs
William Barth of Memzer street.
Ust nifht Those present were
Mrs. Fred Brause, Mrs. Harold
David, Mrs. Frank Barth. Mrs.
Thomas Thompson. Mrs. Ross
Allen, Mrs. M. Obropta and the;
hostess. I

ARTHUR LANCE. MRS P.
J. Doaato, Mrs. William Perna
and Mrs. William Kuzmuk at-
tended the third district Wom-
an's club ex-president's meeting
held in Cranberry on Tuesday

man o( the Womar/s
C N. Vsn Leer, ir.:
tenet, of summer bo-
clubs to be held at ••
the member* The (;.-;
start at the horn* ;,:
Brause on Smih .-
o'clock on Thursdav
turning the playing -
the contract bridge
ended this week.

The hostess will s«.;
eon dessert and p:
prwes. The prow;
meeting to go to the <gi
treasury of the Worr.,
Other clubs of auctior
le, and fan tan are ••
start soon. Memwr.
wishing to join ar<
send their names «<. -
sible to Mn. Vsr. :
Brause or Mrs Th.r:
son.

' • ' - 1 •

LEADER - JOURNAL
Fret Question Coupon

PRINCESS ZELDA
World Renowned Mentalist who is appearing
at the New Empire Theatre. Rahway. for six ; ;

days, starting Monday, May 4—will answer l '
fifteen questions for the readers of the LEADER-JOl'HN
day, FREE. Sign your full name. Give the date of y< .
Enclose NO money.

Send In Your Question

NAME •

Birthdate -

Question: - -

Zelda will use only initials in answering your •

, y
educational circles and who will
speak on "Education in Poli-
tics.'' All Avenel members are
requested to attend.

Spitzfaden, Anna Studenski
Fourth Grade: T. Carney. J

Coffey, Mary Kearney, Mary P.

Third Grade: Robert Pelican, states to belligerent nations whkh! MR. AXD MRS. FRED BRAUSE. <
Helen Ramais, John Hughes. Ger- the sUte department is urging the'
trudePeck, Margaret Grace. Rose- ; members of the Federation to car-
mary Sullivan, Annond Gosslm. ry on and whkh will be presented
Alice McLaughHn, Robert Hooban. by the State International Rela-

tions chairman, Mrs. Raymond
Keith, next week at the state con-
vention, being held at Atlantic

Judith Arsenault.
Second Grade: Joseph Cospito,

Bertrand Moseathine. Joseph Me-.

of Smith street entertained Mr
and Mrs. Edward GlendinninK
and sons of Indian Lake on Sun-
day.

V I S I T T H E

f u l t o n U a v e i n
BAR AND COCKTAIL ROOM

6 FULTON STREET RAHWAY
T R Y O U R

DELICIOUS
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Chicken CHOW ME1N
HOT and COLD
SANDWICHES

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT
P. O. N. RUPPERTS PAB3T

Elroy, Charles Schicker, Elizabeth
Coffey, Julia KrolL Ethel Remak,
Ellen Devin.

First Grade: Jack Dunigan, Mar-
garet Boyle, Patricia Boylan, Phil-

City 00 May 6 7 and 8.
The M?"**f"'» project being:

sponsored by the State Federation:
was discussfri and as a means of
contributing to the cause it was

ap-

THE MANY FRIENDS OF MISS
Ruth Gery, will be pleased to
know of , her convalescence
from her recent operation and
that she is able to receive
guests and friends at her home
on Demarest avenue.

* • • •ip Ginfrida, Gloria Neder, John! decided, if the general dub
Gottstem, Florence Child, Marie proved, to hold an afternoon cardiMR. AND MRS. HERBERT HEAD
Arway and Raymond Brown, — ~ ~ ~

THE NEXT REGULAR MEM

party at the home of Mrs. J. E.
! Morgan, on Filth avenue, on Mon-
day afternoon, May 18, at 2 P. M.

of the Woodbridge .Township' Mrs. Perier being co-chairman
Businessmen's Association will wrth Mrs. Morgan, of the affair.

It was decided to hold thefnter-bt- held Tuesday night. May 12,

Your hair tells your ag«l If your hair it

drab or streaked with gray you look older

than your yaars.

Clairol will help you to look your young-

est by imparting natural color to your hair

or by changing its shad* so gradually. . .

so sftcretly no on* will know.

Clairol does what nothing else can! Only
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS I

Ask your beautician or writ* for FREE

Clairol booklet, FREE advice on the car* of

hair, and FREE beauty analysis. Write NOW

on this coupon.

L

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen on Rahway avenue.

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN J. Cole
man, of Buffalo, N. Y., and Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Kunz, of Ridge-
wood, were the weekend Euesls

of Mr. and Mrs. George Rankin.
of Linden avenue.

IF YOU LIKE
GOOD THINGS

You'll nod them at the
MAIN TAVEBN. There
is i f iclhiiu "dean"
and whnlrtnmL and
tenilr

Mr beer

d thrflltag to
the taste, m fill-bod-
k 4 i s * rteh.... JMBC-

teaimf sboat
dear, sputlmi,

LOOK Uut it
•a*! Try a, CMt i t m
SME.._.kit*w what the
mrd "GOOD" reallr

national Relations general dub!
meeting on October 7 wi,th Mrs. j
Charles Siessel and Mrs. Arvid'
Wmquist as co-chairmen.

Mrs. Fred Buckley and Mn.
Fred Brause were appointed to
take charge of the Armistice Day
program and to present plans for
same at the next departmental
meeting whkh will be held at the
home of Mrs. Beckley on Burnet
street, on Wednesday, May 27 at
1:30 P. M.

and family of Bayonne, have
moved into a home on George
street recently. Mrs. Head's
daughter, Mrs. Ettershank and
family have moved into a home
on Park avenue.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHOUZKD DISTBIBirrOK'

PHONE
Maple & Fayette Sts. 4-3500 Perth Amb

YOUNG PEOPLE TO
PRESENT MINSTREL
TONIGHT AT SCHOOL

AVENEL—The Young People's
Society of the Avenel Presbyterian
church, are presenting the Young
People's Minstrel, this evening at
8:30 o'clock in the school auditori-
um. If you are of the number who j
think that young people are not
talented or capable enough to run
a show, go and have that idea dis-
pelled.

A lively entertainment has been
prepared under the leadership of
William Gery, with Mrs. Frank i
Rtgensburg assisting at the piano j

Miss Dorothy Rothwell is gen- j
eral chairman of the affair, assist-
ed by Mrs. H. J. Baker and Mrs
Leon Ramberg, who is in charge of
the tickets.

AMAZING ADVANCE

Coolerator
AN

Coolerator it <odifferent,anddoaaao many lhlnt>
it change! all your idea* about rafrifaratlon. Cooler-
ator ii really Ait Conditioned. Foods sUy froh and
natural taiting — do not dry out — that* !• no
mingling of food flavon — and you don't have to
cover diihea. Coolcrator uaaa lea but in • totally
different way, maintaining uniform cold tempera-
ture whether the ice chamber k
empty, yet needt to be re-
iced only once every 4 to 7
daya. Ice ii tilent, de .
pendable, economical, and
NEVER GETS OUT OF
ORDER and yet you can
have all the cryital clear
ice cube* you want in only
S MINUTES.

Try a Coolerator juat
ten daya. You'll ne»er be
aatiifi«a with any other
kind of refriiarator.

FORDS COAL COMPANY
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., Cor. Ford Ave FORDS N J

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-0180


